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Up with the Flag: of Hopa!
Lot the wind* wall her
On through the depth* of *paoe
Farter and Outer'
Up, brave and sturdy men!
Itown with the eraven !
lie who but fetter* now.
Fling to the raven !
On while the blood I* hot—on to the battle!
Flaah blade and trumpet »ound ? let the (hot rattle!

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Come from your homes of lov«
Wilder and fkster!
Hall ball* and sabres flaah!
Wrong shall nut master!
Strike to the throbbing heart
brother or *transer!
Traitors would murder hope!

Teacher ot Music, Hummer street, Kaco.
Uf
l'ianos tuned to order.
K.
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am! Counsellor

Attorney

Law,

«t

BIDOVORD.
Ofllce In Hooj.rr's Drlek Dlock,room formerly oc
ouptod at the lalon A Journal Counting Itoom B

Freedom'* In

danger!

Civlli.

the rlghta of man—ju*t i« the battle!
Flesh deep tho naked blade! let the allot rattle!

<>n for

M«n of the rngi^Kl North,
TAPLEY k SMITH,
Ita.Mard* they deem you!
Wash out tho lie In blood,
and Counsellors at
Aa It bo*eeiu yoa!
NACO,
Glare In the Southern eyo
Freedom, defiance!
Have facllltlca for the proa<-cutlon of all claims
with death aad hell
Traitor*
the
United
and
Ntatea.
(Mate
the
against
Seal their alliance!
aawn ».smith
Knur.rarutr,
Ijr4l*
Ciioitn.
NATHAN IKL 111) IMS,
On—shed your heart's best blood! glorious the
battle?
Freedom is born while death peals his shrill rattle?

Law,

Attorneys

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH HEWriCK, ME.

Clmtmt

I>own with the rattle*nako!
Armed heel upon It!
Rive the palmetto tree
Cursed milt grow* on It!
Up with the Flag of Light!
Let the old glory
Flash down the newer *tars

ikr (lartmmtml for Rounty, Pensions,
and Prlai Honey, proeecuted at rMaoaa

on

Back Pay
hie charge*.

>o charge unleM mcoeaeftil.

ly I

Attorney

and Counsellor at

Law, I

GE0RGET KH0WHOK,

Alfred, Me.
Will etve particular attention to tnveatlgatlon oi
laud Utlea. and other matter* »pprarin£ un the recl#tf
ord* Id the pubUc offlecs at Alfred.

\\7d\y%

iv.

Auction and 4'ommianion Jlerchnnt,
of Ulddeford, Saco

Inform the

people
UfOlILD
and vlclfflty, that ho haa taken out llcenao to
who
fhvor him with
a
aell at Auction for all
may
■iU, Also, all kind* of .*»<• unJ Hnn4 rumifurt
hand
Ne^ind
and »nM on reasonable U-rtna.
Caue-8eat Cham reNtovee ol all kinds on hand.
bottomed. Veather M» ooastantiy on hand.
biuloeae
of
atreet,
Place
Liberty
wVb. 3 Gothic Block, BiddqforH, Mt.
I8tf
December 3d. IMS.

PENSK)NS & BOUNTIES.
F. W. O-TJPTtX.1..

Attornry

Saco, Shune.

biw,

ai

Penalons and lloanty
Claim* In Aruiy arxl Nary.
Prompt and rlcflant attention xlrcn to the co|.
taction of demand* u heretofore, ami all other buiiMldont to tli« le^al profewlon.
Rrftolu ll«ui. Jnliu W,K<iwl«r,frMiil«ntnl Mat*
ad<1 National Law School. Pougtikrepale, N.Y. lyM

Attorney an«l Solicitor

for

B.~F.

HAMILTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

Other.—AOMF.M BLOCK,
BIDDKKORD. ME.

lloa. W. P. Ket«enRefer* t«» Hon. I. T. l'rew
Una. Mantel Uood«a»w, IIom. Nathan Dane,
M. II. litinuel. lion. J. N. Uoodwin, Joaeplt
llobaon. K*<i. E. 11 C. Hooper, Es<i-, Lcvunl An.
I till
dnti, E*q.
den
II.mi.

T. H. HUUUAItl),

Attorney and fonnnellor

at

Law,

NORTII BERWICK, Malao.
AU bu*laa* eatru*ted to hi* care will rwvlre
prompt atieatloa. All buaineM ooiamuaieatlon*
promptly auawcrtd—irve of cbari^.
Offlce in Cfcadbourn k Uroculoaf balldlni, over
loU
thePost Offlc*.

Rising

story!

Clones.
On- manhood's hot blood l>urns! Uod calls to battle!
Flash, blade*, o'er crimson pools! lettheshot rattle!
l)*nth *hadowa happy homea i
Fatter and fcter
Woe, sorrow. angul*h throng t
DI<mmI dye* disaster!
Men doubt their fellow men;
Hate and dInfraction
Curse many a council hall)
Traitor* lead Action?
Cioitrs.
Cease thl* Infernal *trlfe! rush Into battle!
Blast notall human hope with your oursodprattle!
God! the poor litre yet cowers!
Call off the bloodhounds!
Men, can ye rent In peaoe
While tlie curved lash sounds?
Woman's «hrlU thrieks an<l wails
Quick conque«t ar;f» $
Bleedln* and scourged and wronged,
Wild her heart surges !
ClIO HUB.
Wires, m<>th<*ni. maidens call! God forces battle!
hand
lit*
though th« shot rattlo!
hU>
oppressor's
Hark ! It Is Merer calls !
Will ye surrender
Freedom's last hope on earth t
No.—rather tenilor
Heart's Mood and life's lile
'Neath our flag's story:
Sctltered IU lu-aren xtars,
Dark huuiau story!
Chorus.
Mow Is love! IVwpots force battle!
2^ike,fortho
^>od will t« uicn,' our cry, wings tho shot's rattlo!
I'll from the cotton Holds,
Swamps and plantations,
lJrtnklng new life from you,
Swanns tho dusk nation.
8en>l them not hack to pain !
tttrike and releaso theut!
llate not, but succor men t
Morrow would corm then!
CXORl'S.
On—let (iotl'a people ku| Mor-.v l< battle?
Freedom is lore aud peace,—lot the shot rattle!

L1PE AND FI11E INSURANCE AGENTS,

Caoitrs.
Pour oil In erery wound, when done the battle!
Man now must stand redeemed tho' the shot rattle!

OWEN As MOULTON,

On—till our clustering stare
No slave float orer,
Man loi ns in harmony,
Helper and lorer!
Ransom the chained and pained.
Nations and station*!
On—till onr flag of lore
Floats o'er creation!
Cnonva.
Strike, till mankind Is free, mute thechains rattle!
Freedom's last
Fight till lore conquer* strifo
battle'

Oflkw la City BaHding, Huldeford. Mo.
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NOTICE.

Tbe auWrltttr

ia

prepar-U

to

uent

Ves, we shall stand again
Brother with brother,
Mtroug to quell wrong and crime,
All the world over:
Heart pressed to heart once more.
Nought conld resist us,
Karth ceu«e to writhe In pain,
MlUloos assist us!

obtain Ovm Uuyiro
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DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

Nm. 1 Had t Cryatal Arradr.
....
HIDDRFORD
LIBKIITY 8TRKKT.
I -tf
Biddeford. April*>, 19Q.

NEW COFFIN WARB-HOUSE.
J

O.

LIBBY,

MANVFAlTVRSB

Of

COFFINS!!

HJddrlord.
Haraa. arar Fa* *».«
order, at low price
Robee and I'Utra Airmailed to
Job Work don
Furniture repaired. 8a* Filmland
IS
at abort notice.

IMOR.iVE PiPER,

ttookneiitr JT Stationer,
BnMrfiinl, He.

A line aaaovtment of Bib lee Mehool, Mu*le, and
Mlecellaneou* llooka \ »l«o. UUok Books, StationCutlrrr,
ery of all kiadt, Wrapping Caper. Fueket
Ac., oooetantly tor aale. atth. ]uWMt price*. at hie
Pwtitor*. .Ve. 2, Crpttml Irtmit.
ST Aajr book not oo hand will ho Birnlaheri al
lyrlrt
tbe >bortejt notlco.

GEORGE C. YKATon;
Attornoy and Counsellor at Ijaw

(% Union &JmtrnaL
Scnmssiox Pbslimi.nary to Pxacx.—We
luuwt hold ntoudily to the 0110 purpose ol
wiping from the lacw of the earth tno last
vestige of this internal treason—and that,
The just authority
too, by the strong arm.
which for thirty month* ha* been squandered,
and deiiod, and assaulted, and traioplod upon,
must now bo Tindicatod to the last tittle.
The supremacy of constitutional law touat ho
made pxid in substantial (act, as well as in
name; for this ia no time when ahama can
of men. To
impose upon the understanding*
talk of any such sovereignty when conces
aion* an* given to pacify those who aro in
rebellion against it,in but a patent mockery.
Tho aubmiaaion muat couie first; and it muni
bo a submission without condition, without
So loyal law-wverencing man will
reserve.
Until it
concent to anything ahort of that.
ia realised, cannon bull* must bo tho only
iV 1' Turns.

mi—in^ura

rr\ta onpperhoad county convention,

held in Paris a few day* since. V. D. Parris
SOUTH HKRITICK, *fcn
debt would bo rrputho
Will five special attention to securing **»«••««* mid ho
/*•» and trtn* M»n»m r«.r «u|.|t«rs or Mnird, which declaration was rocoired wltn a
Hmumlif,
taothera.
widowa.or
orphan
•eamen. their ehtldran,
I/et it bo unentitled thereto. Apply in grnernl outburst of applause.
aietere, Ac., who are
UKO C. YKATON.
to
derstood then, that the party of which V. D.
pwniii or by UUer.
So. Berwick. M«.
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a. dbabi.10,
avccaaaoH to t
artu. eoimaoia to
p.

Reel AaMrtneat
Keep Ike Larceel and
be found In

public

in favor ol repudiating the indebtedness of tho government
toour bruve soldiers, and to tho widow* and
chilarsn of those who hare fallen in dolonoo
of
theoountry.—Portland Press.

PjMTis ia a representative, is

that e»n
Bt chaham's T«**snw.—A
Of CoflM, Robes and Plate*
Vlckshurg diswill be euld cheapor than al
York Count**, which
says that among the documents
Metallic
pulch
Crane**
lor
A
lea. Agent
aay other place.
at
tho
oourss ot tho
tured in
filing aad lob work doaa
advance on JackHartal Casket—New old
stand, Peering Building. •on were letter*
the suspootod
ahort notlco. At tbe
confirming
near
Street,
South
llaeidenoc,
Cheatnat Street.
treason of Jahis Bcckamas. Soms ot these
I*tf
(ha City Build lag.
to Jurr.

Cap-

~~

ut turn m imr tut

letter*

are

ture to

justify

Davis, and are of a
Uco. Scott's accusations.

»o

true and so

crushing

to

that

but

ono

third of tho wbito

population

na-

of tho

Republic.
insano cry that tho South had been unjustly
Again, look at another item, and ono, bo
treated, k'ot only docs Stephens stato the nssurcd, in which wo havo a
great and vital
fact that the South has ruled tho nation, on- interrst; it is that of revenue, or means of
government. From official docujoyed it* offices, shaped its policy, lived upon supporting
ments we learn that a fraction over threeits treasury, purchased territory for slavery
fourths of tho revenuo collected for tho supand carried on war for tho samo purpose, port of government has
uniformly lieen raised
but lie add* hi* voucher that the facts have from tiio North.
Pans:' now, whilo yon can, gentleman, and
existed and will continuo, if thoy remain in
carefully and candidly these iiucontemplate
the Union. Ho distinctly state* that tho
iMirtunt items.
Look at another necessary
South has not one ground of complaint but branch of government, and learn from stern
if she commits treason,all tho horrors of that statistical facts how matters stand in that
I mean tho mail and Post Ofact will Ik; ehargoablo alono upon tho South department.
fico privileges that we now enjoy under tho
His declaration is conclusive, and does not
general government as it has boon for years
leave tho shadow of ail cxcuso to rebels for just. The exjHsiise for tho transportation of
tho mail in tho Froo States was, by tho retheir treason.
and
in
tho
Convention
port of tho Postmaster Gonoral for 1800, a
Htood
up
Stephens
little over $ 13 000,000, whilo tho income
perceiving tho usclessncss of an appoal to thu was $ 10,000,000. Hut in the siavo Stites
patriotism of these traitors of thirty years the transportation of tho mail was $ 14,710,from tho same was
preparation*, lie addressed himself to their 000, while tho revenuo
$7,000, 205, leaving u defioit $7,115,735 to
self interest, and said :
bo supplied hv the North for our accommoThis step, once taken, could never bo re- dation, and without which wo must havo
called ; and all tho baleful and withering l>oon ontirMy cut ofT from this most essential
consequence* that follow will rest qii the branch of tho government.
Convention for uli coining tiino. When wo
liCaving out of view, for tho present, tho
and our jxwterity shall s<*o our lovely South countless millions of dollars you must exdesolated by tho domon of war, which this pond in a war with the North ; tlicro will bo
act of yours will inevitably invito and call thousandrf and tens of thousands of your sons
forth, when our green fields of waving har- and brothers slain in battlo, and oflercd up
vest shall bo trodden down by tho murder- us sacrifices upon the altar of ambition—and
ous soldiery and fiery car of war swoeping for what, I ask again 7
Is it for tho over*
over our land ; our temples of justice laid in tlffow of tho American government, estabashes; all tho horrors and desolations ol war lished by our common ancestry, ceinontcd
will l»o aud built
up by their sweat ami blood, and
upon us ; who but this Convention
held rusponsihls for it? and who but him founded on tho broad principles of Right,
who shall have given his voto for this unwiso Justice and Humanity? And. ns such, I must
and ill-timed measure shall bo hold to strict deeluro hero, us 1 have often dono before, and
account for this suicidal act by tho present which has boon ropoatod l>y the greatest and
generation, and probably curscd and execra- wisest of statesmen and patriot* in this and
ted by prosperity for all coming timo, for tho other lands, it is the />est and freest governwide and desolating ruin that will inovita- mrnt—the most cijual in its rights—the most
My follow this act you now pro]K>so to per- just in its derisions—the most lenient in its
measures, and the most inspiring/ in its principctrato ?
«%
iui
riuruaii jruu, unu vuwiuit
1'UiiPC,
ples to elevate the race of men, that the sun in
moment what reason you can givo that will heaven ever shone upon.
oven satisfy yourselves in calmer moments—
imow, ior you in a»cmpi to ovcrwrow a
what reasons you can givo to your follow* government as this, under which wo havo
sufferers in tho calamity that it will bring lived for uioro than three-quarters of a cenujsin us? What reason can you givo to the tury—in which wo have gainod our wealth,
nations of tho earth to justify it? Thoy will our standing a* a nation, our domestic safety
ho tho calm and deliberate judges in tho caso! while the elements of peril are around us,
and to what causo or one overt act can you with pcacoand tranquility accompanied with
point, on which to rest tho idea of justifica- unbounded prosperity and rights un:uisuiled
tion? What right uas the North assailed? —is tho height ol madness folly and wickWUAT INTEREST 01* THE SoVTII IIA8 11KKN IS- edness, to which I can neither Jond my sancvaokd? What Ji'STiCK has ueen denied? tion nor my voto.
WUAT CLAIM rOUNDKD IN JUSTICE AND RIGHT
W1TUHKU) ? CaN EITHER 0»' YOU TOThe Doom of
11 AY NAME ONK GOVERNMENTAL ACT OE WRONG
DELIIIERATELY AND M'RPOBELY DONE 11Y THE
Thurlow Wcod, tho veteran editor and
CiOVERNMENT OF WASHINGTON, OF WH1C11 THE
as a political man
South has a kiout to complain? I chal- statesman, whose sagacity
lenge the answer !
While, on tho other is in very high roputo in all sections of the
hand, let uie show tho facts, (and bclicvo iuo,
in a recent letter:
AND

HAS HKKS

I am not hero tho advocate of tho
North, but I am here tho friend, tho firm
iriend and lover of tho South utid her institutions, and for this reason I speak thus
plainly and faithful for your.t, mine, and
every "other man's interest, the words of
trutii and soberness,) of which I wish you
to judgn, and I will only state facto which
uro clear and undeniable, and which now
stand as records authentic in the history ol

Demooracy.

county, says
1 remomber Federalism in its palmy condition. redolent of material and intellectual

statesmen, jurist and law*
yers towering up head and shoulders above
their fellows. And I remember this party
whon its loaders, in sympathy with thocncmies
of their country, begun to drag it undor;
when in Congress, iit tho Legislature, in its
journals, and finally in the Ilnrtford Convention, Inngungfl identical with tho uttcranccs
our country.
of disloyal democrats now, turned tho peo1
When wo of tho South demanded tho slavo
ple against them.
trade, or the importation of Africans for tho
Hero, in tho lottor of Mr. Dradbury, accultivations of our lands, did they not yield
the Democratic nomination lor Govcepting
When
wc
asked
for
the right
twenty years?
ernor ot Maine, is an illustration :
in
for
a three fifths
repnwntntion Congross
••Are tho people of Maino ready to concede
When we
our slaves, was it not granted?
Adminisasked and demanded the return of liny fugi* the claim sot up by tho National
which could
live from justice, or the recovery of thorn tration to that despotic power
tlicm of their dearest right* and
or allegianco, was it not deprivo
persons owinginlabor
of all those
most inestimable privileges
?
and
tho
Constitution
again
incorporated
and
ratified and strengthened in the Fugitive noble guarantees affecting life, liberty,
pmporty, which aro socurod to them by the
Slave Law of 18o0.?
old Constitution ostahlishod by thoir
Uit you reply dial in mnny iivuiucu mwy grand
have violated this compact, and havo not fathom?".
Tliis is New England Federalism, rank anil
Ixvn faithful to their engagements? As incliviiiualit and local comminution they may raw. This precise language in stereotyped
have dono no, hut not by themnction of Gov- in tlio archives of Federalism. Thoy preached
ernment, for that lias always heen truo to it until the patriotic aiaanut loathed FederalSouthern interests. Again. gentlemen, look ism and 'ppowod it out.'
There is reason to foar that modem Deat another fact: when we have asked that
mure territory should be added, that we might mocracy will sharo the fato of ancient Federalism. The proclivity of its leaders is in
spread th> institution of slavery, have they
not yielded to our demands, and given us that direction.
Louisiana, Florida and Texas, out of which
Alter citing other instancos of the disloyal
four Stat** have carved, and amplo territory
of the Domocratio leaders, Mr. Woed
drift
(or four uioro to bo added in due time, if you
do
not
deact
and
says:
impolitic
by this unwiae
Theso things, I my, will run tho Demostroy this hopo, and, perhaps, by it loose all,
and havo your last slave wrenched Iroin you cratic party under; for no |>arty, ho its anmilitary rulo, as South America and tecedents what they may, can be unfaithful
by stomwere
Mexico
; or bj tho vindictivo decree of to tho country during a war. Tho pcoplo
an universal emancipation which may reasonunvaryingly and unerringly find out nnd tako
tho patriotic side. No matter if tho adminably b-> expected to follow.
lint, a pa in by this proposed change of our istration errs, falls short of its duty, or even
rotation to tho general government? Wo exceeds its authority tho pooplo will stand
have always had the control, and can yet, if hy the government.
we remain in it, and are as united as wo havo
During tho war of 1812, tho Federalists
l»een. Wo havo had a majority of tho Pres abused and ridiculed • Jimmy' Madison, more
idents chosen from the South, as well as tho maliciously than President Lincoln is abused
control and management of those chosen from now. But thoy woro against their country
tho North. We havo had sixty years of in its day of trial, and thoy were driven
Southern Presidents to their twenty-four, from power into popular contempt, and comthus controlling tho Executive department. pelled to disband, socking shelter from pnbSo of tho Jmlgcs of the Supreme Court, we lic indignation within other political organhavo had eighteen from the South and but izations.
Such will bo tho fato of democracy if it
eleven from tho North ; although nearly fourfifth? of the judicial business has arinen in Iw not warned; if it continues to take counthe Froo States, yet a majority of the Court sel of men whoso prejudice* blind or whoso
has always Iwen from tho South.—This wo Koccnion sympathies mislead.
havo roquircd so as to guard against any in
Union Scntimknt in Vkksuiko.—A corunfavorable
tcrpctnition of the Constitution
of the Chicago Tribuno. com
In like manner we havo liocn equally respondent
to un.
upon the Union nentimont which is
watchful to guard our interests in tho Legis- mooting
at the South and mora par
lative branch of government. In chooeing being developed
at Vicksburg says with special reftho presiding Presidents ( pro tem) of tbo tioularly
of somo of the leadto the
Senate, wo havo had twenty-four and they erence ns ofopinions
that place:
eitin
we
havo
had
ing
eleven. Of Shakers of the House,
I have particularly noted, among the
twenty-four und they twelve. Whilg the
men of Vicksburg, an alisenco on any
Union
from their
tho
of
Representatives,
uu^ority
of slavery.—
boon from Miucamithnoa-i on the suhjwt
have
always
groater population
trnce of it bo swept away—that
tho North, yet wo generally secured tho •Let every
the way for tbo only poaco that
extent, shapes will clear
Speaker, because, be to a great
wore tho words of
be
laiting'—thoee
will
of
the
the country.
and controls
legislation
number to me yesterday, and
their
of
oflo
in
lieoontrol
wo had less
every
» Nor have
wrre approved by the whole party
nor t men t of the govornmcnt. Attorney Gen- tbey
|
erals we had fourteen, while tho North bad present.

acquisitions—its

—

AXI) PR1ZK MO.VBTi
ClOROS.
for MrrU es In the Arrny or Navy of the United
ftnd Hilton hltntrlf that an expvrleoce of On till the world Is Ireo through the shot's rattle!
will
of
kind
huilneea
more than forty j tan In Una
When lore shall conquer hate, fought earth's last
•liable htai to give aallafecUou to all who may eiabattle!
I>lo> him l'h»n'» r«M<<Ml>lt. MOttKS KMKRV.
I»tf
^ , mil*

testimony,

gentlemen,

Oh, that ye knew your might,
Knew your high station!
God has appointed you
Guardian of nations!
Teach tyrants o'er the world,
Bondage Is orer,
Bid them lay down the )*•!>,
Welcome their brothers!

RUPim 8XALL * SOIf,

AUCTIONEERS.

In

fivo. Foreign minister! wo had eightySouthern Complaint of Unjust Treatment, but
iinil thev but fifty-four. Whilo tlircesix,
A. H. Stephens a Witness.
fourths of tho business which demands diplomatic agents abroad is clearly from the
>Vo give tin* testimony of Alexander II.
North, from their greater eomracrcinl interso
tho
called
of
Stephens, the Vico President
ests, yet wo have had tlio principal embassies
Confederate btatcs, and next to Jeff. Davis, so as to secure the world's markets for our
tho highest rebel officer. Tho spocch woi cotton, tobacco and sugar on tho best possible terms. We havo had a vast majority of
rnado ut Montgomery, Ga., in Jan., 1861, at
the highor offices of the army nnd navy,
the
a convention called by tho legislature for
while a largo proportion of tho soldiors and
purjxtmi (d voting the Statooutof the Union, sailors were drawn from tho North. EqualMr. Stephen* wax a union man and had nol ly so of Clerks, Auditors and Comptrollers
tho Executive department, tho recthen l>< en (.ought over to tho rebellion by filling
ords show that for tho last fifty years, of tho
tho ofBi which wan subsequently given hint. thrco thousand thus
employed! wo havo had
Wo have no comments to mako upon this more than two-thirds, whilo wo havo had
•*

Cmmra.

CARDS.

BUSm£88

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES.

VOLUME 19, K1IHBER 36.
Kentucky and

Who Demanded the Draft?

July 31,18G2, tho Albany Argus mid :
No war of proportions liko the present
wascvcr conducted by volunteering. Through-

out all Europe conscription is tho rnlo; and
ir occasionally England presents an exception, it is because she seldom pats a large
army in tho Sold, but relies on her nary, and

impresses

into it whenever abo needs

seamen

them.

On tho 1st of

sisted:

August,

thQ

samo

Argus

In-

Wo should lmvo roinforccd the army, if it
had boon necessary to impress troops bodily
into tho senrioe. The publio would sustain
a draft rather than an abandonment of a
campaign on which so much has rostod.
On tho

same

day a correspondent

of tho

Argus demanded:

Drafting must bo adopted—as woll for expedition as to fill un tho wasto of war in tho

regiment*

now

tiie service.
of August tho

in

On tho 15th

repented:

same

Argus

tho Stato has l>oon
dreamed of by tho
wildest imagination. It has been met with
wonderful alacrity and facility. It is now
doubled; and tho exigoncicn of tho occasion
demands a draft. That, too, wU| bo effectual;
and we shall place in tho flelaa larger army
than ever Great Britain concontrated in any
Tho demand upon

greater than

ono

was

ever

campaign.

And on tho 28th of August tho Argus resented tho imputation that anv ono would
resist tho draft in Now York ns follows:

Mr. Stanton does great iujustico to Now
York and to tho army of her sons at present
mustered on tho battle-fields of tho Union,
when ho attributes to tho Stato any disposition to disputo tho authority of tho Federal
Government to call upon her citixons for support, or any disposition on tho part of her
citizens to nvudo tho duty they owe to their
country. Whenever tho necessity of tho
nation demands that a conscription shall bo
inado, however wido in its limits, tho people
of Now York will cheerfully submit to thoir
full share of tho burden.

Spirit of
That

our

tho

Oopporhe&d Convention.

readers tony

soo

that #o do not

misroprent tho doiuocratio State Convention
(ho called) in saying that it opposes tho war,
and that Bion Bradbury opposes tho war, wo
copy tho following from tho Bangor Democrat, which must bo good authority upon tho

suhjcct:
There

was

no

mistaking

temper of tho Convention.
whrltninyly in opposition to

favor of

tho spirit and
It was overthe tear, and in

peace.
Tho remarks of Father Taylor on this
point olicitod tremendous and long continued
npplau.se, and his nomination by tho lion.
Charles Jams for Governor was received
with such favor as to Icavo no douht that ho
would Imvo received an overwhelming majority of tho votes of tho delegates, had ho
consented to tho uso his namo, and thin on
the ground of his dccidod poaco sentiments.
As it was, however. lion. Bion Bradbury,
our hist year's candidate, rcceivod a nearly
unanimous voto on tho first ballot. This rosult was not nttained, however until tho asHuranco was hud from Gen. Anderson, that

Some of our dcmocratio irienda havo been
very anxious of lato to prove that tho clootion of Bramletto in Kentucky wm after nil
a genuine
"coppcrhood" triumph. Tbej do
not toll uh what Wickliffo is, if Bramletto is
a
"copperhead," nor bow it happens that
down to tho election ho had tho sympathy of
their party in general, nor why some of their
number down to that date claiaed Bramletto
as a Republican, nor why Gen. Burnsido
should havo been so anxious to elect tho latter as to resort to what thoy regard as most
unjustifiable means for that end. Thoy leave
these things unexplained, contenting them*
•elves with tho repeated asaovoration id every
form, that tho success of Bramleito was a
triumph of tho genuino Soymour and Brad*
bury sohool. It seems theri/ore to havo boon
quite an oversight tbat thoMaino domocratio
convention failed to wclcomo
tho triumph of thoso who are claimed to bo
their successful brethren in Kcntuoky.
In this state of things it is not material to
inquiro how far the Kentucky Union men
approvo of tho omancijKition proclamation,
the raising of negro troops and tho suspen*
As a
sion of tho writ of habeas corpus.
fact somo of them do
approvo o( these measures and somo do not.
But supposo we were
to conccdo that they all disupprovo of the
course of tho administration in these particulars, thoy nnd tho Maino democrats are still
as far asunder as tho
poles. For to tho latter tho
of objection to tho poliey of
points
tho administration appear to compriso all
that is worth noticing in tho politics of tho
country; but with tho Kentucky mon tho
first great point of duty is to suppress tho
rol>ollion.
They do not think with Mr. F.
O.J.Smith that tho rebellion is a war of
resistance to encroachment, but brand it as
and they do not
"cnusolem and wickcd
men at homo, as did
their
to
keep
propose
divers shakers at Portlnnd.hutpledgo thornselves to devote their "whole resources" to
tho task of "crushing" tho rebellion.
Tho difference between Muine democracy
and Kentucky Unionism in this rosnect thereTho former would obstruct
fore is radical.
tho government, whilo tho latter would assist
and defend it. So far us tho Kentucky Unionists are in opposition, their opposition is
healthy, being subordinated to tho groat interests of tho country. Tho common oneray
is tho object of theirchief attention; wrongs
inflicted hy him cxcito their chief indignation, and nerve them to their highest effort*.
They do not find, even in what thoy regard
us mistaken efforts for rescuing tho Union,
anything which rises above the demands made
by tho war "for their whole strength and
thought. In short, they regard tho success
of tho nboilion as tho greatest danger now
impending, und liko wiso nnd honest men
they bend all their energies to tho task of
defeating it. Thorcin their courso is diametto that of tho Maino demorically
crats and tho political allios of that faction.
Boston Adv.

appropriately

opposed

Oon Government Enforco
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a

Draft?
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Congress has a rigl»t,by tho constitution,to
raiso regulars, and no restraint is imposed in
tho oxflrciso of it, cxccpt in tho provisions
which nro intended to guard against tho
ahuso of
power, with nono of which does
this plan interefero. It would Ira absurd to
Hupposo that Congress could not carry this
into effect, othurwiso than by accept
powor
tho volunteer scrvieo of individuals. It
Mr. llmdbury Hood sytiare upon the platform ing
happen that an army could not Ira
which had been adopted, and that he. was op- might in
that modo, whcnco tho power would
raised
in
posed to the icar. All had confidcnco
been granted in vain.
liuve
Gen. Anderson, and when this announcoThe safety of tho Stato might depend on
uiont caino from his lips, tho only objection
suoh an army. The idea that tho United
to Mr. Bradbury's nomination was removed
Status cannot raiso a regular army in any
and thofto who had opposod him up to this
other mode than by accenting tho Voluntary
of tho war declarations
point, on tho ground
service of individuals is believed to Ira rcnuir*
in his letter of ncceptanco lost yoar, now
nant to tho uniform construction of all
choorrully gavo him thoir rotes, and his grants of power, nnd equally so to tho finit
Humiliation was finally mado unanimous.
principles and leading objects of tho federal
compact. An unqualified grant of power
to cary it into ofNegotiations with "Oonfodorato Authori- gives tho tneaus neeivsary
feet. This is an universal maxim which adties" Impossible.
mits of no exception. Equally true is it that
the conservation of tho State is a duty para*
it
{h
Tlio idea ontcrtainod by many tlmt
mount to all others. Tho Commonwealth
tho
Confederacy whioh must submit Iwforw has a right to tho scrvieo ol ull its citiiens,
the rebellion closcs, is completely wrong.—
or rathor tho citizens composing tho CommonOur Government has never expected any wealth have a
right oollcctivoly and individsuch submission ; and, indeed, could not aoto the service of oach other to repel
ually,
subMa
if it woroolfored, except
oept it oven
uny danger which may Ira menaccd. Tho
mi*ion oi individual*. It don't know the manner in which the service is to bo
apporConfederacy. Tho thing called by that tioned among tho citizens nod rendered by
iinino, it has novor rccognised in its living
them, are objects of legislation. All that is
days, ami most assuredly it would not in its to bo dreaded in such caso is the abuso of
about
the
possible power, and happily our constitution has
speculation
dying. All
negotiation with "tho Confederate author!- provided ample security against tho evil.
tie* for peace and reconstruction is perfectly
But it is said by drawing tho mon from
idlo. Were theso "authorities'' over so much tho militia servico into tho regular army, and
end—»
for
that
to
treat
disposition
disposed
putting them under regulur officers, you viothojr never bad at all, and nevor will have— Into a prineiplo of the oonstitution, provide*
oould
enter
nevor
Government
own
their
that tho militia shall Ira commanded
yet our
In the first own officers. If this was a fact, theny
into any such negotiations.
conclustage of tho rebellion they sent their accredit* sion would follow. But such is not the fact.
cd Commissioners to Washington, Mr. For- The men are not drawn from the militia, but
syth and Mr. Crawford, to negotiate, as they from tho population of the country; when
expressed it, "with a view toi* spoody adjust- they enlist voluntarily, it is not as militia
ment of all questions growing out of the
If they
men that they act, but as oitizens.
Our {Secretary of
political
In
are drafted it must Ira in the samo senso.
State xeplied that "ho had no authority nor both instanco
are enrolled in tho militia
thoy
was ho at liberty to recognico them us diplobut that, as is presumed, cannot promatic agents, or hold correspondence or other corps,tho
vent
voluntary act in tho ono instance ;
that
the
Govwith
communication
them;"
Tho whole
or tho compulsion in tho other.
ernment could not look for tho euro of evils
of tho United States, within cerpopulation
to "agencies unknown to, and acting in dotain ages, belong to thoro oorpa. If tho Unirogation of tho Constitution and laws.'*— ted States could not form regular aruiics
constithis
no
doubt
that
There can be
high
from them, they could raise nono at all.
tutiona! position will be adhered to till tho
last rebel submits. No terms will ho made,
Siiariuiiootkrs.—A corrwpondcnt of tho
even had, with "President
no discumion
Davis," or any of his political envoys. It is Haltimore American givea a very interreting
to the
people whom he has betrayed to their nccount of every day life in tho trenches at
ruin, tliat we look for a movement bock to Charleston from which wo
clip tho follow*
duty; and it is through tho State organisation, and not through the "Confederate," ing:
There hns boon considomhlo sharnshooting
that this roturn will bo clloctod."—iV. Y.
Timer.
practico hotween our pickets and tlio garrison at Kort Warner.
Tho naval Iwttcry Is
IlKrusxn to Pat tii* Soldi law.—When the within fire hundred yards of Wagner, and
bill for raising raoosy for paying our soldiers they hare inido great exertions to interrupt
in tho field was put upon its final passage in our working parties by thoso means. t»on.
the United States IIouso of Representatives, (Jiluiora aocordingly organised a companv of
tho best shots (rem
it rooeivrd a vote of ono hundred and fifty in
sharpshooters, sclenting
favor to five against it. The namos of those tho diff«rent regiments, who hare boon doing
fivo members who voted agalnst.paying our efficient servioe. The robots had one man,
brave troops, were: Clement L. Vallandig- mid to bo a Toxan, who was a dead shot,
ham of Ohio, now an exilo in Canada, hav* nnd who was kopt constantly in tho rifle pits,
ing been charged with oomplicity with tho and had wounded several of our men. A memwho is mid
enemy; Benjamin Wood of New York, re- ber of the 4tb Now Hampshire,
Morris Island, had
elected
to Congress; H.-C. to he tho best shot oti
Representative
Burnett 01 Kentucky, expelled from tho bocn watching for this man for four days,
Mouse of representatives for treason, now in and on Friday managed to geta bead on him,
of Mis- and put his ball through his forehead, kill*
tho rebel army;
Elijah II. Norton
souri, who ran away from bis home, and is ing him instantly. It was on that day that
went to Wagnnr with a
now in tho rebel army; John W. Reid or Cuptain Rodgcrs
Missouri, expelled from the llouso of Repre- lUg of truoe. During tho time of the truoo
sentatives for treason, and now, or lately, in tho men in our batteries came out on tbo
runes,
top of their in trench menu and tbo rebels
tho rebel

separation."

army.-v-Bcth

on Wagner, bo cloeo
together
could talk to each other. The
Now Hampshire sharpshooter kepi hi* eye
on tho Texan, saw whore he went to after
tho truco, and during tho afternoon suooeded
in his mission, when a shout of re)oieing
went up throughout our lines, which was
answered by a howl from the nbel«.

flocked out

Maine.

that

they

A democrat wants uciiT.
Among tho
letters (o Jeff. Davis captured at Jackson k
one from Wo. Anderson of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, one of the democratic oratori
who was employed to inform tho people thai
their only salvation was to vote the "dim—

merer*tic

ticket."

from it to show how

son'*

testimony

Wo toko

oonrincing

must have

an

been:

oxtnol

Mr. Ander-

Tho democrats hero stand up manfully for
tho rights of ths Sooth wo have many Any
arguments in our bumble way and sometimes

bloody

noses.

The abalitionist in
principal all polling
thesamo ropo negro nut tnevaro cooling
down we tell thom of tho sins tboy havo
committed in arraying the North s gainst
the South disrupting the Union dividing
churches
They now ptsinly if this negro
should bo sittled their party would be split to
pidfes and powerless in future.
1 havo insisted that Massachusetts refused
to como into tho Union unlem allowed to import slave* for 20 years, and that the timo
expired in 1H08. If this is a fact vou will
confer a favor by informing mo of it and
where and what work it may be found.
If this tho fact and you or somo Democratic Senator would stato this in somo of
your speochca and whero it may bo found it
would give us a powerful olub to bratk their
heads with.

Tint Gujrt or Tuns Tied.—The greatest
these times, lies not in the triumph
of battle fields ; not in the victories of physical force ; not in tho
splendid succcsws of
military skill; not even in tho saving of a
nation's life ; but it lies in the noble qualities of manhood that tho time has callod
forth; in tho capacitios for firm endumnoo
and
that are everyuncomplaininginBuffering
where
tho hurou>tu, dovotion
displaced;
and sclf*sacrifico with which so many youth
and men of the noblest stamp have left all
that wus attractive at homo to givo themselves to their country ; in tho beautiful submissiveness and hcroio generosity of tho
homes that have opened their doors and oonsen tod to bo rublted of their dourest treasures that tho nation and
humanity may bo
cnrichod; in tho helpful sympathies and
charities that have mado every community
and almost cvory homo among us holier; in
tho extraordinary fortitude showrt everywhere
by tho wounded soldiers in tho hospitals ;
and, finally, in tho triumph which, through
all theso sublime qualities and deeds, is being
achicvod for tho sacrod principles that are
tho true inspiration of the nation's life.—
From a Sermon by Rev. IV. J. Poller.

glory of

HP* A Rood story is told of Dr. Wilbur,
member of tho Board of Enrolment in ths
Third Difitriot. A drafted man proeonted hima

self for examination who

required

wns to

deaf that it

tho utmost power of tho doctor's
lungs to mako him hoar. Thodootorstooped
down and commenccd a critical examination
of onoof tho drafted man's knees, remarking, in a low tone, ••That is sufficient to ex"Glad to hoar you say
any man."
eniptsuid
tho deaf man, who bad suddeulf
so,

hearing;

rocoverod his

"wliat did you

mil

tho troublo with my knee, Dr. WIN
bur?"
••It is pcrfeotly sound and good," replied
tho doctor, "I was only examining yuur
ears."
That man paid his $300 and was exemptcd.
was

A Predicament.—'Tho Morris Island cor*
respondcnco of tho Free South contains the
following anocdote r
Major Henderson of tho 7th N. II. had a
narrow escape one night in a trench, near the
front, whioh, 1 believe, has not boen chronUs was sitting in
icled in the New South.
the tronch, with several othors, when an immense projectile from the rebel works struck
in tho hank directly behind them, tipping
over half a cart-load of dirt upon them, and
mmrW burying tbem up. Major Henderson
found himself firmly fixed in the sand, with
tho elongated 10-inch implement of destruo-

lying up against his shoulder. Supposit to be a shell, unable to stir an inch,
tho Major's snnsations, from the time of discovering the projoctile until ho became convinced that it was a solid shot, can bo better
imagined than dascribed.
tion

ing

A Pointed I)k*c*ii*tion.—Some nowapaper acribo givoa tho following to Illustrate a

poculiar

feature in tho

southwest, but

a inoro

topography of

accurato

th«

description

of the Democratic parly has never boon hit

upon:
Hatous.—Tho word is French, and means
a pit, or chnnncl, and
many of them nre jag-

ged

and aerpentino in thoir course as tho inteatines themselves, and a good deal longer
in their measurement. Soma of them, tor
example, will Htriko away from their parmt
wutcri! and inako a long voyage of discovery
through the unknown Ulterior of tho country ; and alter visiting tho moat outlandiali
bend*
plooefl, hero and there and everywhere,
and curving
ing and doubting, and doubling
themselves into all fantastic shspes, return
once more to the Ikmooi of their mother, often scorea and even hundreds of miles from
the original starting point of their wanderings. They are mostly sluggish streams, not
very deep nor very wide."
Short

and

Comi'kmikksivi.—At

a

Union

meeting recently held in (Stetson the following resolutions were offered by Lewis Barker,
E*q., and unanimously adopted:
1—That this rebellion is unconstitutional.
2—That it» constitutional to put it down.

putting it down.
will support him while about

3— Tliat Mr. Linooln is

It

•1—That

wo

5—That Mr. Cony goes for the
0—'That wo go for Cony.

right.

Tn* IUmci.lion Without Caps*.—On U»e
6th of March Isat John Von Buren—a"Ptoaos
Democrat" of '02 and one who voted for Seymour—mid, in a speech in New lock : Hiswittory will record that the world never
ncwod a rebellion again* • governmental
the rebel* could not
authority before, where
a thing to show that
lay thsir finger upon or
their rights bad
eithsr tbsir property,
beca in the slightest particular invaded.

■titutional and rightful authority of the

Cjje$ra0it& Journal.

Such
eral Government.
imputation
libel upon myself and the convention which
you represent.
llow shall wo reconcile these conflicting
an

Biddvford. A«g«»t 28, 10O3.

statements, ami whom shall wo believe? Tho
only way to ei plain tho affair, it, that tho

UNION NOMINATIONS.

copperheads

FOR GOVERNOR.

LUTHER SANBORN, of ParaontfleM.
EBKEKP H. BANKS, of Blddefbrd.
EUSUA 11. JKWETT, or South Berwick.

iuous

FOB COC.ITT CONMtaaioJKB,

Senate Chairman of the CommiU
War, who can tell more about the
war measures than any other man

to bear the
tM on the

E. B. Turner, Esq., of Texas, the law partner of Qcn. Hamilton, will be present and address the meeting. The fact that Mr. Turner ii
a Southern man, and diiect from Texas, will
Insure a full house.

LEWIS BARKER, ESQ.,

•

UNION MEETINGS.

at the

The following gentlemen will speak
time and nlaoes designated:
Lewis Babkkb, Esq., of Stetson, at Limerick Corner Sept 1; Biddeford Wednesday, Sept
3.
3; Kitterv Sept 3; York Sept 4; Eliot Sept.
Hon. llcMBY Wilson, of Mass.. at liiddeford
29; Kenncbunk Sept. 7; North Bernick

Sept. 7;
I. Washm'bx, Jb.,
Kmnebuckport Sept 8; Sanford Sept 0; No.
Berwick Sept. 10.
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin at Buxton Centre,
8ept 2; Cornish Sept 3.
at Saco

see

it may bo well to refresh
readers with tho position of
the convention which nominated him. Not
convention rea man who took part in tho
is 41 unalterand
been
has
what
but
to
ferred
our

to tho war, and every measure

of tho

that has for its object the suppression
The language of the chairman of
their State Committee represents the position

rebellion.

of tho other leaders ; he savs, "No language
to tho existing
can express my opposition
of tho Ad«
war and to the mtirt war policy
ministration." Wo havo supposed that part
of that war policy was to inflict such injury
the armies of tho rebellion as should cause
tho
them to acknowledge tho supremacy of
conventhat
but
laws of tho United States,
withtion pledged itself to oppose tho war
of the
But tho

on

opposition

No man
does not ond hero.
would
ho
unlet*
oould receive their nomination
to
as
himself
opposed mak-

entirely

war

upon rebels

; but ho must go

far-

ther—ho roust pledge himself, if clectod,
embarrass tho Government in crory possible
himself as Governor to
way, he must pledge
FROM THE
TROOPS
'RECALL OCR

to

HELD!
Mow UlU (ne conrvmiiui

I
mu>

■>

to
unsatisfactory to themselves and opposed
we
that
show
To
?
their expressed demands
introdo oot misrepresent them, wo will hero
of
account
that
of
verhatim
duce a
report

the convention

hearing upon

this

point:

AnViryti Delphi nt Parris.—Before Gen. liim
derson leaves tho platform, 1 wish to ask
whether, from his intercourse and oonvereacan stato that
tion with Mr. Bradbury, bo
tnowimo position that
Mr. Bradbury occupies
war.
be did a year ago in regard to tho
Anderson.—I think Mr. Bradbury's posiwith
tion is that of opposition to tho war;
ho is opposed to tho
or without qualification
Ho is as much opposed to the war, as
war.
Administration, ae any
now oonduoted by the
can be.
guntloman present is or
ask Gen.
Merrvw, of Tvpsham.—1 wish to
were elected
Anderson, »f Mr. Bradbury
as ho would
Governor of Maine, would ne,
the
troops now
withdraw
to
do,
a
have right
?
field
in the
Anderson.—You have to-day parsed resoYou have
lutions upon this very question.
have not
declared your platform, and if you
how
declared your mind upon this question,
to doclare what
candidate
ask
your
oaa you
declared ? You are committed
you nave not
I do not agre© with them
to the resolutions.
but 1 do not think it
in every
before this conto make an ihsuo

particular,

worth while
a resolution comvention. You have passed
H Vn Got.
to Gov. Seymour.
plimentary
York
troops,
Seu>
the
Seymour wilMraies
BION BRADthen I PLEDGE YOU THAT
MAINE
BURY WILL WITHDRAW THE that our
we do oot ask
But
TROOPS.
their way through New
troops shall fight
roach their
York and other States, till they
homes in Mai no.
Now tho question immediately arisos—was
the convention hoodwinked, and is Sam An-

such
stupid as to plaoo himself in
a ridiculous
position, and his candidato in
such an outrageous position, without any

derson

so

authority from Mr. Bradbury? Theoonclusion is irresistible, that neither Anderson nor

the convention voted fur a man whose views
they did not know, or mho would misrepsent
them, and that Bradbury gavt tkoH ^
tkorUy to make the d*iae<u»o* that teas made

So much for this matter, in order to intr*
a remarkable pamage in th, ietw of

doee

meant

concluded
as ono

to go as near tho White Mountains
travel would bring us; and so,

day's

"thee finds

us

in tho

garden, Hannah," only

els to overthrow tho Constitution and Laws,
popular and gontlomanly oonductor on tho
to condemn; this party which "forgets tho Cochcco
road, under whose careful guidanco
soldiers who aro dying for tho rights of all wo were to
with
tho banks

pirn

people,

spood along

Says I,

importance of your individual effort, to
importance of earnest, faithful, energet-

pcrhcaus!"

Friday night, Although

crowded to hour this earnest

bury's statements,

ing

Oorrospondonco.

subterfuges, no' misrepresentations can that garden happens to bo a front room overthis party which takes sides only with
looking this Auioiican Geneva—Winnipiseotho enemies of their country ; this party
gee. If nny of our readers have never visited
which sees nothing in the efforts and sacrili- this beautiful lake, let them undertake to
ccs of our government and soldiery in this describe no
picturesque scenery until tboy
war for the salvation of the nation, to com- havo.
At Dover wo were fortunate onough
mend, and nothing in the treason of tho reb- to meet our friend, James F. French, tho

Lift

Bradbury has accepted tho nomination of tho opposition, and written a letter
In order to
in reply, noisy and impudent.
Bradof
fully appreciate that impudcnco Mr.

pledge

only

least bit in tho world, and wondored whether,
us the draft has just bocn completed in tho
1st N. II. District and tho proprietor of tho

it lookod

so

uiuoh like ruin at tho hour uppointod for the
meeting to commence, tho Town Hull

Boliere ?

reservation.

for when I

Hon. A. G. Jewott in Saco.

Bion

out

patriots;

and tho Laws.

of the privilege of suffrage. It
should be remembered that no names can be
added to the voting li*ts after 3 o'clock P. M.
of the Saturday previous to the election.
one

copperheads

Editorial

acceptance <»( this double-faced candidate
Mr. Bradbury says:
1 take this occasion to state explicitly that
I should not recall tho
•a Governor of Maine,
from the natiooal armies,
State
the
of
troops
to the connor plaoo tho State in opposition

loyal

man

who

Dodge

House couldn't

dodgo it,

that did not

account for tho millc in tho cocoa nut!

After

a

to Alton

rido of about

Jlay

thirty miles
largo and

whero tho

wo camo
commo-

dious Steamer Dover, Capt. Wiggin with
all hiit* life hus voted tho democratic ticket,
whom travelers always feel "at homo," was
and only ceased his connection with tho parawaiting tho arrival of tho train. And now
ty when it took tho ground in furor of trea- commenced tho
pleosantcst boat rido on this
Ho was
son, us will bo subsequently seen.
continent! That's a great deal said, but it
introduced hy Joseph llohson, Ksq.,ot Saco,
is so. To this placo from Alton Bay is a
and for nearly three hours ho poured hot shot
distance of thirty miles among and along
and shell into tho ranks of tho copperheuds,
tho shoro and islands, that in any other
bringing to light tho hidden things of darkwould ho celebrated in olmptor and
country
ncss, and holding up to public gaze tho leadAdded to this a largo substantial
song.
ers who denounco every body except traitors.
boat with ollicors who aro ever on tho lookAs tho speech was tho same us that delivered
out to mako your trip agrceablo, and you
by him in Portland, wo condense tho follow- will find our statement correct. Often wo
ing stutcu^nt made by tho l*ress in reference
passed groups of "ducks" at a distanco agrato the exposure ot Mr. Jewott:
near.
vatingly
"Capt. do givo us a gun to
In May, 1861, a meeting of tho Demothose
ducks
!" Tho Capt. quiotly anshoot
cratic State Committee was held at the Preblo
House in this city. It was tho DouglusStuto swers with a smilo, "Ducks, sir? thoso aro
Committee, with which tho Hreckinridgo loons*"
incn had no rightful conccrn, for they hud
And thin was not tho first timo thut we
organized an opposition committee, of which have mistaken loons for ducks.
Moses McDonald, Marecllus Kmery, John
This littlo town is at the hoad of "navillabson and others, were members. John
"
W. Dana contended that tho war was withand tho terminus of tho great stago
gation
out constitutional warrant, that Lincoln had
routo to tho Mountains. Tho little villago is
violated tho constitution in sending tho ariuy
situated on a gradual rise from tho shore
across the Potomac, and urged tliut tho
comtnittco should issue an address to tho overlooking adown tho bay which makes in
people of tho State, and demand a recall of from tho lako. Capt. Wiggin informs us
the troops to tho Washington side of tho
that tho travel this season has been immonso,
It will bo borno in mind that
Potomac.
President Lincoln had thon issued no procla- all tho hotols from hero to and at tho mounmation—except to call for 75,000 men—and tains being filled to replotion. It was from
had inauguruted none of those measures now tho
balcony of tho Scntor House that Gon.
denounced by tho copperheads.
Butler,
recently said,
Samuel J. Anderson took bold aud une1 hut tho rubels now rostod thoir mnin
seof
tho
in
favor
of
right
quivocal ground
cession, and that thoro was no constitutional hopes on our next Presidential election,
tho
to
government
right in
opposo such so- and would use their utmost endeavors to pro
cession by force.
long the contest till that time in the hone
.Mow* .Mcuonaw miroaucca a man—a na- that a peace party—a party moro lonientlj
tivo of Muino— but said to belong, Mr. Jew- disponed toward them—might gain the as
It was for this among other rcactt believed, in Louisiana, when) ho bud ccmlancy.
resided for years.
Among other questions sons that tho character of some of the Northu*kcd thin man was one whether, if the South ern opposition molted in groat injury to
was successful, Maine would bt allowed to our caiiso, and was, in faot, tho principal
jnin the "Southern Confederacy!" Tho an- drawback wo now had to success. Tho poswers of ttiis Southern trnitor to tho mora litical conduct of the Northern people ought
infamous Northern traitor, showed that whilo to ho such that tho rehela would understand,
New England could not be allowed any voico unequivocally, that tho only chango of adin forming the new Confederacy, or in decid- ministration that could he hoped for, would
ing upon its institutions, she might, per- be a change for even more determination and
haps, he admitted to membership aftmcards, energy* and not a change hascd on even the
provided she did not resist the ejforts of the remotest sympathy for thoso who havo plotConfederates, or furnish men to make tear ted the destruction of the government.
upon them! According to Mr. Jewett, sixty
men sut th-ro in tho Prcblo llouso and lisTkstimont.—The Boston Post, at ths comtencd to such questionings as this, only a few
mencement of the war, took a loyal stand,
of them offering a single word of "remonnnd while that fit of loyalty lasted it said
strance !
Mr. Jewott got tho floor and denouneod some true things about discarding party, and
tho courao of MeDonald and his confreres us knowing in this contest only those who are
treasonable ; said ho was us wide apart from
for the Union, But as soon as elootion time
them as tho antipodes, and that henceforth
camo
round, it took down from the shelf its
their paths would lead in different directions,
and ho further pledged them that, it they party •• democracy," brushod it up, and now
persisted in their treason, ho would mako it seos beauty only in that copporhucd light
tho business of his Hfo to follow them until
visiblo in tho faoes of thoso who think tho
they were brought to justice, and atoned
democratio party is of moro oonsequenca
with their blood for their damning crimes.
This affair was in the latter part of May, than tho salvation of tlio country. Notlong
1861. On tho 14th of August following,
since, in an nrticlo upon tho rebellion, tho
tho convention assembled in Augusta that
nominated John W. [).um. The conspira- Post remarked as follows :
tors were there, MeDonald
Certainly tho secessionists opened and keep
pretending to represent George F. Sheploy, und taking a lead up this tear; certainly it is right to repol
ing port in that conelare which refused to forco by loroo; certainly thero must bo war
endorse tho war even to tho extent of vindi- for tho present, or the national capital will
cating tho constitution and laws, und of sup- bo in possossion of tho Confederates; cerplying rebellion. Who can doubt that tainly, according to tho acts passed pursuant
such refusal w»s a part of the programme by to the Supremo Law, tho Constitution, tho
which to make Now England sufficiently ac- law of tho land is a state of war on this reto lie admitted bellion.
There is but one courso for demo•
coptablo to tho South for her should
be onco crats. It is to livo up to their professions, of
to tho Confederacy after it
established over the country, and should dio- placing country and tho things that bolong
to it before tho
tato laws from tho present Federal capital ?
strictly partisan, as thoy alWho can doubt that tho leaders in that con- ways havo dono. The question is ono of provention were actuated by as deep and dark Birving the. nationality and transmitting retreason as ever tilled tho breast of Bcncdict publican government, not of a policy under
and certainly if the
Arnold ? And who needs informing that tho a government;
poople
aUuidua the war th«y must givo in to a dissamo men who prevailed then, controlled tbo
the Union and tho destruction of
luto convention in this city 7 or who doubts solution of
that the iutimation that our troops would bo ths Constitution.
withdrawn, in tbo event of Mr. Bradbury's
The Oxford Democrat a*yB Ephrnim
election, was prompted by tho same spirit
that in 'CI refused to endorse so much of Oihmn, convicted of murder, was sentenced
by
the war ns might be necessary to put down
Ju lyc Kent on Friday afternoon of last week
r« b«Uk>a ?
the neek until he was dead,
In closing an account of this disclosure of to be hanged by
in the
be
to
confined
and
Mr. Jow«tt. we will
^frto Prison at hard
only add, that when bo
wuut to Belfast and reboanttd tho matter to! labor for one year befors ins.sentence should
^kwas. Moor* and
former now be carried into efluct.

Simpson—tho

1 (tannine

Miacellaneom Items.

Hew Publictaiona.

Copperhead Address.

Til* Co.VTINX.VTAL MoNTULT, fot SepThe following is an extract of a epoccb
tombor has oomo to hand. The Continental
made bv a prominent copperhead namei
hug now attainod an age an<J circulation
Robert Davis, at Ilickory Grove, Illinois, rewhich gives it runk among tho foremost of
cently. Davis is a son of tbolate Hon. Jan

M. Davis, a well known whig politician.—
The spoech sounds almost identically lik«
that of Fog Smith's at the Preble Ilouse and
like that of
vention.

cliu]M*

aro

Wiggin's at

the Portland ConOf oourao, theso constitutional
not responsible for riots! Thoj

want every

thing

dono

constitutionally,

01

Robert Davis believes Vul. is u
martyr, and as for that, so does Bradbury :
Shall they have the 300,000 men? (The
crowd shouted "Novor, norer! Not a single
Never, nay, never go, but light al
man !")
homo. Arm, drill and proparo; and when
the draft comes, you eomo with your rifles,
shot guns and revolvers; meet it at your
doors aud fight it to the death,
It is unconstitutional and must ho resisted,
and though every court in tho United State*
should decide it constitutional, wo know
that it is not, and will resist it to the last
Never be drafted? Swoop tho oountrj
roan.
with destruction; cover it with dead men,
not at all!

hero before and shall go away to-morrow,
tho
and I should liko to finish my supper.' In
If so, it is well; and the ides of the
ic action ?
moruing tho landlord askod mo tho samo
Soptember will show that this Stato takes no question. Sir, tho landlord is going to rotho copstop backward, that as she has beon sho will resift tho wholo government!
ever bo, loyal to the Union, tho Constitution
Wo thought "amen" just mo

to it that their name* arc
This
on the voting list and in the right ward.
is very important, and the neglect to do so may

ably opposed"

all

No

tho

TO VOTERS.

tho mind of

comparison
quite ruspoctablo!

cornea

in its eagerness to howl over the of tho Cocheco river.
So, leaving that
a
man summarily arrested
for
of
wrongs
suioky, stupid and squat edifioo at Dover,
helping tho inimlerers of those soldiers."— call a depot, with tho conductor's good na"
Tho peoplo of tho Pine Treo Stato are loyal; turod
wo settled ourselves de"all alsmrd
thoy havo mado n history in this war of which termined for two days, at least, to forget tho
their children shall bo proud, they havo not
Journal, forgot the copperheads and forget
sent 30,000 of their sons and brothers to tho
tho "devil" (wo bog pardon of tho uninitifield to desert them now, nor will thoy oloct
ated.)
that man who pledged himself to disgrace
At Rocheste^a largo pleasant looking man
thoso bravo troops by summonsing them to cumo in and took a scat behind us with comabandon that enduring victory which by
pliments moro forciblo than elegant for tho
their valor is so nearly won.
"Dodge llouso." "Sir, did you over stop at
Men of Maino, you havo but a few days
this (louso? " Wo replied in tho negativo.
left in which to labor for tho emphatic sup- "Iieforo 1 finished
my supper last night, tho
port of your Government which this election landlord's wifo askod mo if 1 was a 'miserawill declare, and aro you fully aroused to Lincolnito.'
'Madame, I novor was

Will also speak in City Hall next Wednesday
evening, commencing at 7| o'clock. Mr. Murker has the reputation of being oneof the most
eloquent men In Maine; be has always voted
with the democratic party, and we can assure
the people that they will listen to a rich leoture
by going to City HalL

we

j

§avo

tho

STCmoX,

Whom shall

we are

twoodlo doc."

Will address the citizens of this city and vieinity, at City 11*11, to-nmrrow evening*, commencing at 11 o'clock. The hall will b« crowd-

deprive

to l>ack down from their

said to Anderson twoedlo dum I

or XAstAcncwm,

Voters should

democrats who

of tho rebel

pledges,

our

HON. HENRY WILSON,

Sept.
Hon.

plainly

of tho Advertiser in this city and the latter
of tho Belfast Journal—thoy both gavo tho
,
fullest credit to his statements, and commendod him for his decided coune. When Mr. J.
cxpoecd the infamous plot in tho convention
•ome two and a half months afterwards, at
Augusta, thuro was not a loyal democrat in
tho Stato, not ono of the 21,000 that voted
for Jameson, who doubted his word. Now
Alas, twowhore uro thoso thousands?
thirds of them have returned to cloae com*
muulon with Anderson and McDonald, not
only ready to do the bidding of traitors, but
actually leading off in a work of infamy in
with which Arnold's treason bo!

Confederacy! And
henvo it is that Mr. B. hastens to stultify
Ckntiik IIardor, N. H., Aug. 24.
tho intelligcnco of tho people of Maine by
"Babbling o' green fields and uplands gay"
saying, "Gentlemen, no matter what may be yet having seen nono for a twelve month, wo

ALFRED HULL, of Shapleli;h.

8.

resolutions,

edgement

ALBION K. OILS, of Alfrcvi.

Aug.

no

open advocacy of civil war in Maine, repudiation of tho Stato debt, and tho acknowl-

ron cocmr tiuu>ikib,

OF

boon

tho out-

bavo hitherto voted tho democratic ticket,
and the disgust which has greeted thoso infa-

Of Aaiatta.

legislative
living.

obliged, by

indignation that has
cxpremed among tho loyal

FOR SBSATOBS.

ed

hare (won

burnt of

CONY,

SAMUEL

Fedis a

standard monthlies. Its corps of writers
living, breathing existence and thoir

our

arc

productions are adapted to tho
In thia number
ces of to-day.

circumstanhavo

wo

a

continuation of Kimball's story of "Was ho
soveral shorter stories

Suocceslul,"

by

other

writers, an excellent articlo on tho lato Now
[York Riots with tho usual proportion of standard. literary and political articles. Published (7 John F. Trow, 50 Groen St. Now
York.
Tux Atlantic MoNTnur.—'Tho following
is tho list of contributors to the Atlantic
Monthly for Soptember, which is published

& Fields Boston :
Tho Puritan Minister, by Thomas Wontworth Iiigginson; Thoreuu's Flute, by Louisa M. Alcott; Mr. Martin's
ments ; Robert and Clara Schumann, by M.
D. Conway : The Frcodmen at Port Royal,
No and Yes, bjr Thoountil every rivulet and stream flows witli by Edward L, Pioroo ;
Tilton
doro
; Tho Mather Safo ; Tho Tertiary
than
bo
rathor
drafted. [Applause.]
blood,
Louis
We have 100,000 men armed and ready fat Ago and its Characteristic Animals, by
Now Sangreal, by Rose Torthe fiyht. Our enemies aro also strong. Wc Agassis; Tho
do Quincoy, by Henry M. Alroust not underrate them. Thoy aro arming rey ; Thomas
Mrs.
den
Lowis,
;
part 1, by Mm* Thomas
meet
us.
Tho
to.
and drilling
strugglo maj
of tho Streets, VI; Play,
;
Lyrics
and
wo
Hopkinson
aro ready
bravo,
bo bloody. But if
Julia Ward IIowo: Intonating Manuand true to ourselves, wo must and will con- by
and scripts of Edmund Burko, by Charles Sumquer. This tyrannical government must
her; Harvard's Heroes, by Waltor Mitcholl;
will bo put down.
Who is Roebuck? Reviews and Literary
Notices.
Gknkral Siikplkv.—Tho Augusta corn*
of tho Boston Journal, in spooking
Harper's Monthly.—Tho September num-

by Moasrs, Ticknor

Disappoint-

pondent

of thorn men hitherto occupying prominent bor of this Magnzino has couio to hand. Its
stations in tho democratic party, thusspcaki tnblo of contents consists of, An Unprotected
Fomalo in the East, (illustrated), Tho Pennof Gen. Shopley :
Tho loss of Genoral Sbcpley to tho demo- sylvania Coal Region, (illustrated), Battlo
emtio party is a heavy b!ow. Thoy couldn'l and
Triumph of Dr. Susan (concluded, a
afford to loso him. For years ho has beer
atory,) Religious Lifo of tho Negro
good
thoir bright and shining light. No man in
tho party had mora influenoo ; no roan com- Slavo, Paul Ilayden's Confession, Statesmanmanded greater respect. Tho last voto Ik ship of Shakspoaro, Onco upon a Timo, Ac.,

Jameson,
of the
leading man of the party that ho would Ik
them on his return from Now Orleans, thai
it was thought advisablo to invito him to address their State Convention. Horo, by the
relato a little circumstance.
way, 1 wish to
\Y hen General Anderson was at Cuba last
the benefit
spring, frhnru ho wm staying for am
informof his health, Gon. Sheploy, as I
ed, wroto him to pay hun a visit at Now Orleans beforo ho ( Anderson) returned homo.
For somo reason or other Gen. A. did not
at
go. On Gen. Shcploy's recent arrival
Portland and meeting with his old political
associato, ho asked him why ho didn't cony;
to Now Orleans, as ho requested, and then
said : "Well, General, had you gono thoro,
I think boforo you went away wo could have
made an abolitionist of you."

ever

I

am

cast with thorn was for Qen.

told that

so

confident wero

somo

This number, is

Ac.

than

mora

teresting.

usually

in-

Thk LAnr's Book.—Wo havo recoivod
from tho publisher tho September number
of this popular ladioe' favorito. Its illustrations, fashion plates and tablo of contents

decidedly attractive.

aro

Maoazink.—is roccivod

Arthur's Homk
and is

interesting

as

as ever.

For sale at all

tho bookstores.

[5T Won Bradbury said in tho House of
Representatives, on tho 12th of March, 18G2,
"I will go further and my that if this rebel*
lion 1)0 not speedily crushed, if the conspirators against the Govrrmnent obstinately proCopi'krhkads in WI800N8IN.—Tho Green tract this war, if, as our armies move southBay Advocate rofuww to support tho Demo- tcard, MILITARY NECESSITY strikes the
emtio tickot lately put in nomination in
fetters from the bondmen, it will occasion me
that Stato. Tho oditor Bay* that ho visited no

tho Convention to know personally of its
composition and action, llo says :
"Tho speeches raado, general tenor of in«
«ido and ont-sido talk, and tho pervading
ntmosphero of tho Convention, wero of p
kind which seemed to ho intended, and certainly had tho pflTcot, to oonvinco men who
are known as War democrats that they had
no rights there. That is why we do not support tho ticket."
Tho Advocate has been

published

regret."

In 18G3, only ono yoar, Bradbury has
turned his coat and regrets considerably, if

not more.

Fall Elections.—Tho following list gives
tho time when tho several State elections aro
to bo hold this fall:

Vermont,

California,

1
2

Octobcr
October
November
N ovember
November

13
13

September 14

Maine,
Ohio,

seven-

anj) its editors says this is tho
first time it has failed to support tho Wisconsin democracy. Now however, ho says :
teen years,

September
Soptombor

Pennsylvania,

3
3
5
November 10
Novembor 10
November 10

Massachusetts,
Now York,
Wisconsin,
Delaware,
Iowa,
Minnesota,

•'Tho contest which
passing through
id not now a quarrel for tho mastery of parties it is a strugglo for tho fate of nations.
Wo would no raoru cntor it clad in our old
party harmm, and maneuvering with our
old party tactics, than wo would onter upon
Fall or Scmtsr.—Wo havo reports from
celestial streets covered with tho dust and
what
so
fretted with the ambitions of earth. Lot tho
many ways that Sumter, or rather
President go his way. Whilo ho is tho chief was left after our bombardment, has surrenofficer of this natiou, our fealty, our service,
dered, that thcro can bo no doubt but that
and our life, are at his disposal."
this stronghold is in our \ possession. It is
also reported that Charloston bus been reachWhat does it mcan?—Tho Now York ed
by our sholls and a portion of it burned,
World in an article concerning n basis of the but tho
report docs not look prohablo. This
reconstruction of tho Union, says:
taking of Sumter ensures the final possesion
Slavery may remain untouched by tho of tho city, but doc* not oompleto it; for
sottlomcnt, and yet tho moot ardent chamnithe rebels havo very strong interior defences
una of tho negro race have no grounds for
which
which must be overeomo beforo wo can comTho
shock
slavery
discouragement.
has reoeivod from tho war, tho spirit of mod- mand entire sucoets, and it may be many
ern civilisation, the growing uso of rnaohindays boforo wo shall hear tho news that
cry, the pvblic opinion of the world, the inculor is utterly decations of the Christian religion, will opcrato Charleston has surrendered,
Richmond
Tho
institution
of
tho
tho
papers admit the
stroyed.
perpetuity
against
whatever may be the naturo of tbo settlefall. After
must
tho
that
oity
probability
ment.
that wo shall make short work of the other
What have tho worshippers of slavery to
Wo hazard the
wo aro

cities

on

tho

opinion

coast.

say to this? They have cducatod themselves that success at Charloston will necessitate tho
to boliovo that thoy could not bo democrats
abandonment of Virginia and North Caroliunless they shoutod, "up with slavery," and
na by tho rebels.
"down with the nigger!" With this class
of popularity has been to shout
and
call every body "abolitionslavery,
ists" who doubted tho divinity of tho blacks.
the

for

only idoa

Can it bo

possible

that

Fcrnandy and

the

Now York World havo turned "abolition-

Ir

hurts

moro
some

tuxir

rxxLiNos.—Governor Gil-

Hampshire
nanghty things

of Now
very

has been

saying

to the returned
far as to tell them

soldiers, in fact bo went so
that thoy would find somo poaco aneaka and

ists"? Wendell Phillips could not make a
traitors at homo aa well m traitors abroad.
truer and better statement than tho one we
At this tho Patriot geta wrathy and threatens
havo quoted. Tho World said right, and
tho life of tbo Governor! Wo ngrco with
wc endorse its statement that the spirit of
the Gov. exactly—it ia beat to call things by
tho age, of modorn oivilization and of tho
Theao Vallandighamtheir right natnes.
Christian religion, is opposod to tho liarba- mcrs will bo known as traitors and
dospised
risui of slavery. Who among us will then
Hero is tho pataago which
accordingly.
vote for ita protection or perpetuity?
caused tho copperheads of New Hampshire

£7*Tho opponents of

tho "wicked war"

to l>e ao

of

a

furious; it

speech

was

mado in tho

roureo

regiment:
gallant 15th

to tho returned 16th

for tho Union havo invented a now griovancc.
I said to tho fighting 5th and
peoplo of tbo loyal States havo the a day or two ainco, that thoy havo earned
shocking audacity to rojoico ovor Federal tho right to tell secessionists, traitors.copperheads and moral suasionists just what they
victories. The Now York Daily News thus
think of them—and, my boys, you do it
whenever you find occasion, North or South.
prefers its oomplaint:
exhi- You will find traitors in tho glorious old
Tho
captured standards that nro now
bited in Washington, and tho names of bat- Granito State—tho Stato of Langdon and
tles won written upon our own, will havo to Stark. I know every ono of you will treat
bo forgotten before our national sun can over thom as thoy deservo.
Tho

shino

again

in all its

pristino vigor.

*

A few loadi of wood an want**] at thU

WAR MATTERS.
FROM TENNESSEE'

office.
The Richmond Examiner denies the reGov. Aiken of 8. C. ia a Unionist or
that
port
in prison. It says ho ia an ardeut rebel.
—

We see it stated that Judge Ether 8hej*.
haa announced his intention to vote for

ley
Judge Cony.

Got. Cob urn haa decided to give the
bounty of SI00, to every veteran soldier
who enlista in the curjw now being recruited in
this State.
——

State

The city of Lawrence, Kansas, haa been
destroyed by the guerrilla band under Quan-

Mwniw, Tkkv.. Aug. 90, |
via Louitviils, fid. J
About two weeks since M^or-Ocnerml Oar!burl oacertAinea that there wua Unre unouot
of railroad stock at Grenada. which the rebels
were endeavoring to get off jkmth
by making
temporary repairs on the railroed. With hb
usual energy and liromptneas Oen. Hurlburt
arranged an expedition to destroy this stock,
first sending a request to Oen. Orant to make
a diversion from the South to aid the enterprise. The expedition started from LapanR*,
Tenn., on the 13th, under command or Lieut.
Col. Phillips of the 10th Illinois Regiment of
Mounted Infantry, and reached Grenada on
•the 17th, driving Oen. Plummer with 9000 men

pieoes of artillery from the place.
They then destroyed 57 locomotives, upwards
400
of
cars, the depot buildings, machine and
blacksmith shops, a large quantity of ordnance
and commissary stores.
captured a numVallandigham wants to know "what it ber of railroad employesThey
and other prisoners.
will profit us to gain the whole world and lose After Col. PIiIIIIim had thoroughly
accomplishVal. need not be in the least ed his work, Col. Winslow, frcm Gen. Grant's
our own soul?"
a force from below.
with
arrived
The
army,
for
ho haa'nt got euough
worried about his soul,
expedition returned to Lagrange to-day. Great
to make him accountable..
and
his gallant
praise is duo to Col. Phillins
such a
——Gen. Cow ia in rcry feeble health, so command for enduring the hardshipsin of
mid Aumarch through Central Mississippi
much ao that ho docs not go out of door*. gust, and Jbr so crippling the remaining enIIo expressed his desiro to be present at the ergy of the rebellion in the Houthwest.
A band of guerrillas drove in our nickets at
Conrontiou of War democrats in III., but hi* Lafayette at midnight. Our boys rallied and
trell. More than 180 persons of all ages, sex
and condition were inhumanly butchered, fominding one of the massacre of Cawn]>ore.

and three

followed them a fow miles, killing four and
capturing seven, and returned well satisfied
Berof
8outh
Tho Hon. J. N. Goodwin
with their midnight adventure.
Intelligent of ths movements of oar forose
wick, now Chief-Justice of the Territory of
below is contraband. The weather is very hot.
of
the
Governor
been
Arisona, baa
appointed
There is considerable cotton comming Into
Territory, In place of Hon. John A. Gurley, Memphis by wagons.
deceased.
health would not

permit

the journojr.

Burnstde's and Roeworans' Armies both in

Secretary Goodale's Report as Secretary
Motion.
of the Maine Hoard of Agrioulture, for lUfiil,
CmciNXATT, Aug. 22.
may be had, gratis, on application to John
Tho Gazette has advices from the army of
llatiscom, Saco, Secretary of the York County Gsu Uosecrans tollie 18th inst, and from
the
Agricultural Sucioty.
army of Gen. Burnside to the 19th inst Doth
armies had commenced a forward movement.
Army inovoment* are at a perfect stand- The former is bound to
Chattanooga, and tho
■till in Virginia, though ono report soys that latter to Knoxville. Tho
troops are in good
Lee is about to attack Meade, and another says condition and fine spirits,
his (Lee's) army is reduced to less than 35,000,
FROM CHARLESTON.
tho balance having been sent to various points.
of
show
Detail* of the Hlcge.
have
but
little
rumors
Both
probability.

Bombnrdmont of Fort Fisher, at WiU
Tho New Orleans Era of the 2nd inst.,
mington, N, C.
says that the health of that city was never betN«w Yonx, Aug. 30.
ter than now, and that much credit is due to
The following interesting Utter b from Mr.
their present efficient Mayor, James F. Miller,
C. C. Fulton, editor fo the Baltimore Amerifor his caro in regard to the cleanliness of tho can
"Orr Ciiabixstowx, Friday noon, Aug. 33.
city. Mayor Miller is a son of N. J. Miller,
Fort Sumter still Sim the rebel (lag, but it*
Eaq. of Portland.
west wall is a mass of ruins. 8belle go into
Tho Albany Evening Journal assert*, af- the fort and explode inside, some of them pasatho eaat wall going in on one side
ter a careful examination of tho returns, that ing through
and coming out of the other.
an
there will bo in the next Cougrcss not only
An easterly atom prevailed on Wednesday,
overwhelming majority in favor of tho vigor- but broke away on Thursday. We now hare
and it is expected that the monious prosecution of the war, but a majority who fine weather,
tors will go in foroe to Sumter this afternoon.
will cast their votos for tho election of a firm
Tho Ironsides and onr wooden vessels havo
friend of tho Administration as Speaker.
shelled Wagner and Oregg every day. keeping
them quiet while our shore batteries are hamA democrat in one of tho northern towns

mering Sumter.
#
Seven North Carolina deserters from SulliHampshire, being asked last winter
how ho should voto, replied, "I shall vote the van's Island were pickcd up in a boat laat night
tho Montauk. They My that the rebels aro
ticket that will least please Jeff. Davis." Won- by
preparing to abandou Sumter and blow it np ;
der if thero can bo any doubt which ticket in that they have been taking the gone out of it
ever since the attack npon it In April last,
this Stato Jo IT would prefor to be elected !
which demonstrated their inability to hoM it ;
Tho opposition papers in this State brag that there aro not more than ftve or eight guns
that Dion Dradbuiy's only son is fighting in in the fort, tho remainder being "Quaker*."
tho artnifs of tho Union. Tho Dangor Times that the oordon of beer barrels aro merely intended to sustain the telegraph lino between
says that this young man, according to a reso- Sumter and Moultrie, and aro no ]>art of the
bo
lution of tho copperhead convention, must
obstructions of the harbor ; that the North
an abolitionist, for is ho not aiding to carry on Carolina troops are anxious to go home, and
are almost in a state of mutiny ; that the rebels
a war which Is expressly waged "for the abolithe till of Charleston ; that the
all
anticipate
tion of slavery, and the dtUntetion of the walls
of Sumter ware extensively breached in
Union .'"—Why don't ho resign T
April, and that there is gieat scarcity of proof Now

Friend Fcnderson has placed upon our
tabic specimens of oats raised by him from his
farm in Aroostook. One stalk is 5 feet 10 inches
in highth, and is called tho "potato oat," 40
lbs to tho bushel, and the head is proportion^
ly long, well filled, and kernel developed. The
other s]>ccimens aro our oommon oats ; stalk 4
feet high, with very large and full heads. Judg.
ing from this,farmers need Lot go West for the

cultivation of beautifal crops.

A Florida rebel paper states that recently tho Yankees entered the harbor at New
Smyrna, shetled the hotel at the town, and destroyed a number of vessels that were preparing to run tho blookade. We have eonsultod
tho Constitution and do not And a word in it
about New Smyrna or the hotel at that place;
therefore tho proceeding of those Yankees
must have been^inconstitutional, and it is high
timo tho democrats denounced them.

visions among tho rebels.
The dig of Sumter has born shot away four
times, and now there is no flag up.
Tho rebel batteries on James Island throw
shells night and day into our lidos, but do not
cause more than one or two casualties daily.
Admiral Dahlgien is nnxious to let the army
and naval batteries finish Sumter, ex]*cting to
have plenty of work (or the monitors in taking
the interior line of defenses of Cliarlcetown.
A flag of truce was sent to Wagner on Friday
the intermorning, and firing ceased
view, when it was renewed again. Gen. Oil-

during

notified Gen. Beauregard that he wonld
to shell the city within forty-eight
hours, and requesting him to remove the woiiuu
more

commence

ami children.
The whole monitor fleet went op on Friday
night for auother assault u|>on Sumter. The
Cassaic got aground, and so much time mi lost
in getting her off that the expedition was abandoned for the night. The rebels did not discover her position, though she was within half
a mile of Ins fort,**
Qrr Ciunuorroi*. Saturday, Aug. 33. Sumter

this morning is an immense rwin. The rear wall
is battered down ami the interior of the fort is
open to view. Our shells strike against the innde of tho front wall, which is greatly shattered, and at time* shells pass entirely through
tho front.
The flag of Sumter was shot away four time*
on Friday, and a new flag is up this morning.
The weather is very hot and no ice ie to ba
had. Nothing but warm condensed water. 1
Should there be no accident to-night, the old
flag will float over Sumter to-morrow ( San-

The three Tacony pirates who were lodged
in Fort Warren and who escaped, were recaptured by tho Revenue Cutter, J. C. Dobbin,
which was sent in pursuit by Collector Jewett
of Portland. As if it was not glory enough
for our neighbors that they should capture the
pirates in tho first place, it was reserved for
them to again exhibit their energy by recapday ).
turing them! Well done. Forest City I
Baltimobk, Ang. 30. The American has Richmond papers to the 33th Inst., which give the
intelligence:
Tuk Interview limrxxN Rosicraxs and following
evening. Tho fir*
Charleston, Aug. 34
of
the
Vallandiouax.—Tho Dayton (Ohio) Jourenemy on Sumter has slacksd to-day.
The fleet has not participated in the attack. At
nal rotates the following apropos of Vullan- 13
o'clock last night the enemy's guns opened
on the city, firing 13 and A inch Parrott shells.
diglmtu:
Non-combatants are leaving the city in eontin«
arrirod atMurfreo#"When
—

Vallandigham

went to ma liitn. 'I
wanted to see jtmi,' Mid tho General—
'wanted to too you, Vallandigham, to sco
whether you had rascal's fuco.' Thon changing tho subject rather abruptly—and bringing down tho forefinger of his right hand in
that rapier-liko stylo which ie a conspicuous
feature of bis gesticulation when he is in

boro, Qon. Iloeecrana

terrible earnest—ho

said—'Vallandigham,

uotis
vi

stream*.

IWUJIUIU^I

ill

v.»

<>U|.

«-e.

Ii.iiviun;

Minneeota and aft gunboats bombarded Fort Piaher, when the steamer lit bo ran aground some day* iou, »he being
protected by two mall gan» and fifty men.
The enemy attempted to land, but were repulsed with one killed.
being reinforced the enemy finally weeded
in deetroyiug the good* landed from the eteamer and set her on fire. We lost one killed, three
wounded, a Whit worth gun and another amall
Oar foroc were In poaaeeaion of the wrack
t evening.

moraine tha frigate

back hero. If-~you —do—
Vallandigham—I'll be d—d—and tnav Ood
forgive mo for tho expression—I'll bo d—d if
I don't hang you !' People will bo pleased Ca|ba4 ftirahlilN( aiere TmnIi Asr the
Krbrl Narn
to romember that tho General says ho 'never
blasphemos, but he sometime* strtars.
Nrw Tons. Aug. 86.
A
paper calls attention
QT We notice that all the oopporfaead to a Plymouth (England)
suspicions aale of three of Her Majssty'e
us that Vallandighatn has
told
havo
vessels of war out of the navy at that port.—
papers
loft tho Hotel where ho has been boarding, Two of theae vessels, the Ileela and Merlin,
which havo boen ruohristened the Typooa and
gone olsowlicrcjust as though tho rascal's Sea Hawk, are said to belong lo a London (V.
whereabouts, if rcstrainod from deviltry, was and were advertised for a pleasure trip to the
that haa fallen through,
of any eonsequeneoT But the Toledo Blade Mediterranean, but
and circumstances Justify the suspicion that
States
says that tho "circumstances'' which tho tlicy are Intended for the Confederate
don't you

oomo

landlord of tho Canada Hotel

Co.

Government.
A correspondent of the London Dally Newa
that one iron-clad ram
wcro "that say* it is well known
haa been launched at Birkenhead, and another

asaignod

for

sending Vallandighatn away,
sinco ho had been there bo had driven away ia aoon to follow, for the service of the rebel
tho custom of all Americans of any standing; States, with which to make war upon the United
States.
that thoeo who camo to soo him woro 'roughs'
and rowdies, who injured tho reputation of Cnptureof Jeff. Thornpaon nnd his fltnff.
bis houso by their drunkenness and rowdyTerrible ReeulU of Quautrell't lUU-Iieixl
ism."
Sympathizera Punished in Mutouri.
CajiL Ilodadon.st the itoreof T. L Kimball,

News in brut.—'Tho United States brig
Wo make no doubt tho Nows is entirely
sincere. Being in the interest, if not in tho Bainbridgo, bound from Now York to Port boa received another largw lot of tfmehrep rioting
before la*t. Every
n "fellow
Royal on tho 18th inst., foundered in a vio- Wringers, noticed by ua week
pay, of tho rebels, it naturally has
and himwho would «ove hi* wife bard labor,
body
in their misfortune. lent
with
its
friends
with
on
a
all
hands
board, exoept
feeling"
galo
th# l,r®**nt anorself from buylaj ootloo
It makes it feel bad to bear that our brave negro who escaped in a boat.—Iloaecrans' mom
those article* whoee ttbroe
price*, to (apply
soldiers have been victorious. It would pre- and Barniido'sarmieeareadvaDoingon Chat- are tuutni and worn »jr wri*9'*1, »• fatting one—
enough \ llrwN Uiaalotbaa
fer to learn that thoy had boen dofcatod. It tanooga and Knoxville.—41 of Quantrell'a The theory^* staple
U>eia,aad thai Is an actual savInstead of
as
virtually confesses much.—Albany Ev'y Lawrence cut-throats havo boon overtaken ins of goods.
and killed.-—Returns from all but 0 counties
Journal.
.—The Tribune's correspondent says that
in Ky., glvo Bramletto 50,092 majority.—A
the health of Geo. Msoda's army Is reported to
The President has signified his purpose number of blockado runnora bavo boen capthe 8orgeon-General'# office to be good. The
to attend a Mass Convention,(Union of course,) tured or
destroyed within tho put week.— entire army was never in finer oondition. 00of
3d
tho
Sepat his home, Springfield, HI,on
It is stated that 100,000 balee of ootton * clal report* from the armies ofGrant and Rosetember, should the state of public affairs be havo
boon captured at Natch ex.—Gold i% crans also speak of the sane good health among
such as to permit his absence from the. aeat of
the troupe of thceo departments.
(ailing, last quotatiuna 22 1-4.
government.
—-

Sr. Louis, Aug. 35.
A dii|witoh from Oen Fi«ke to Uen. He bofield,
from Pilot Knob, nays Col. Woodson's oava!ry
made a raid to Pocahontas. Ark., and routed
several bands of guerrillas, capturing about
100 prisoners, and among them, the rebel Oen.
Jeff. Thompson and all his staff
A dispatch to the Democrat aays Jim Lane
has returned to Lawrence. The eitlsene with
Lane killed 41 of Quantrell's men. Lane Is ora force whioh he sajrs will go Into
tuurl early in September. Martial law haa
been published in Leavenworth. One hundred
and eighty-three bodies have been buried in
Lawrence op to this morning, and erven more
boditu have been found; in buildings have
txjen burned. 83 widows and 943 orphans been
mad* by Quantrell's raid, several merchants
lave commenoed rebuilding. All tfca towns In
JaoStats havo sent a large sua of money tor

Kislng

One of QuaQtretl'a
the relief of the aufferera.
Lawrence. The Chiefs
■plea hss hern hung inand Fox Imlitus have of.
of the Delaware, 8*x

CONPK88ION8 AND EXPERIENCE OF A

YOUNU MAM—Published as
THENERVOUS
of younjmen
and Ibr the

| warning

a

eipeelal

and ttioM who suffer with Nervous Debility, Loss
A®
»F ®D#
o! Memory, Premature Decay,
bemr
who has cured himself by simple meaas,
through
Inconvenience,
and
put to great expanse
»/
the ate of worthlcea medlelnes
learned Doctor*. Hinfie eoples may be bad (frae)
ol the author. C. A. LAMBERT,lUq, Ureen point.
Ktfirete »f the Ilombardmrnt on Ramtcr Long laland, by enclosing an addnieed antelope.
A<l Ireaa CkmrUa A. £*«»*«r<.Uraenpolnt, Long IslWag Mr.
aad. Mew York.

Ueneril Lane.
been received, that the
A report has jest
buildings in Cms county, Mlaouri, were firvd
and over 100 rebel ayampathiser* killed.
ftrol their services

to

New Yoek, Aug. 25.
The schooner N. Rogers, from Folly Island
QOth inst, reports that at 6 o'elock on that day
the entire top of Fort 8umter was completely
gons.evsry parapet gnn dismounted and knocked into the sea, and the siege progressing in
the most terrible earnest. It was reported also
ftrt Batfry Winner would soon surrender.

grThe advance of Gen. Roeecrans* army
appeared before Chattanooga on the 21st,

commenced an attack. Tho
bat their batteries werw
quickly silenced. Our attack appear* to
have been onlj a feeler. Tho rebel works
are very strong.
Bragg has been superseded
by Johnston, who arrived Uiere on the 20th
with two trains of troopa. -The condition
of the rebel army is suiu by deserters to bo
and
very bad. Desertions are numerous,
the men have little hope or spirit. It is
stated that our men had crossed the Tcnneeme and burned a railroad bridge, severing
connection between tho right and left wings
or the rubol army.
and at
rebels

onco

responded,

Convention of War Democrats in Indiana.

Mad. Zadoc Purler's CoriliTe

Baluun,

Connmptien. J ilk ma. Sk*rtmr$»
For rmmgk*.
Threat, IH/feuJty »f
•/ Hrralk, Titklimf •/ lh*
Hrrmtk<ny, HuUtmtu of iht Tkr—t. andall the ef
Ac.
checked
|>eraplratlon,
feeta produced by
The following »howi the high estimation in which
la
held
the above preparation
••I hare used Porter*a Curatlre Balaam ibr the
C»ld»
past year, aad 1 think It the beet remedy Ibr
mnd OMmair Comykt that I hare had oceaaion to
use. and would recommend It to others, especially
parents, aa a aalb aad easy remedy fbr children.
0 W. MORRIM,
Teacher of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
New York, Feb, It
Madame Porter's Curative Balaam can be obtained of Dr. E. 0. Stevens,druggist. Prieo I3cts.
aad la larger bottles at 3ft eta.
it—IwAetfwIy

nraoUrethN PlUs.
You may recorer your health by the use of othremedies. You may reoorer without any ; but
do not forget that you may die, and that Bran
dreth's Pills could have saved yon. For remember
that the awful frincipl * e/ J talk, when you have It
In excess In yoar system,Is evident to yoar animal
lo'tlncta. Your countenance tella your Irlends i
) our dreams and yoar own heart tell yoa.
Now, at these there is no medicine sa deserving
of yourconfldenoeas BRAN DRETH'S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS, the only medicine
known that can certainly save, whea all the usual
er

j

IxDUXAfoLis. Ind., Aug. 20
indications tell that you must die.
The convention of War Democrats which
Mr. John Pudney, Springfield, Union eounty, N.
enthusiand
was
very
largo
met h» r« to-day,
J., lias used Uramtrttk'i tilti for fifteen years In his
were
astic and all parts of the State
fully rep- family, and for all his hands ; In which time these
resented. (Jen. Nathan Kimball prwided. Pill* have cured them o( Bilious affections, Head
tJen- John McCleroand, lien. Dumont and aclie, Rheumatism, Fever and Ague, Measles.

Hon.
urs.

among the n|»nk- Whooping Cou^h, and he says he has never known
Letter fn»m Hon. Lewis Caw, (ten. l<o- thoui to fall. Principal offloe, JM Canal street,New

Henry Secrist,

wero

gan, Daniel 8. Dickson, all exprveeed sym- York.
with the objects of tho convention,
Sold by Dr. DRYDEN SMITH, Blddelbrd, and
solutions favoring a vigorous pntsccution by all respectable dealers.
4WZ7
(lyrlch)
of the war. sustaining the Administrations
ia all its efforts to put down the rebellion,

Ethy

the State Agent, Auditor and
Treasurer of the State for their willingmw
to repudiate the public debt and sacrifice the
honor aud credit of the Ssate for partisnn

denouncing

purport's,

were

passed.

EJT Tho Trustees of tho York County AgHngnn's Magnolia Balm.
ricultural Society met last Saturday afterThis ia the mostdelightftil and extraordinary
Fair.
coon, to inako arrangements for tlio
article ever discovered. It changes the ran
were appointed, and
Committee*
burnt f.icc and hands to a pearly Mtin texture
Adjudging
Tlio fol- of rav^hin^
wo shall publish them next week.
beauty, imparting the marble pura
Commitity of youth, and the dutingut appearance so
lowing gentlemen worn appoiutcd
and Fair, inviting in the city belle of fkahion. It removes
too of Arrangement* for tlio Show
Jordan tan, freckles, pimples and roughness from the
l<awreneo
via: Charles Twaiubley,
E.
Cutter, skin, leaving the complexion fresh, transparent
and William Noyes, Saco; B.
and smooth. It contains no material injurious
II.
Milliken,
(ieorgo T. Jordan, Charles
to the skin. Patronued by Actresses and OpeCharlni Hardy, Charles J. Cleaves, Frank ra
Singers. It is what every lady should have.
A. Small and Leonard Andrews, Biddeford. Sold everywhere.
Tho alwvo Committee of Arrangements
DEMAS S. BARNES A CO.,
at 2
Geueral Agents,
aro to moot next Saturday afternoon,
3W Broadway, N. Y.
34cow6m
o'clock, at tho office of Col. Charles Twam-

blcy, Saco, to make further arrangements for
tho oorning Cattlo Show and Fair—to be
held Sept. 20th and 30th and Oct 1st.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.

They

overcome

effects of

hours.

dissipation and

lato

They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-

vers.

They purify tho breath aad acidity of the

stomach.

They

cure

Dyspepsia and Constipation.

They

cure

Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera

They

cure

Liver

Morbus.

Complaint

and Nervous

"LlirUig! to fbrfolt Gilr r«?n<<wu."
Hcadache.
felLiving, to endure the neglects of his
They are the best bitters in the world. They
Living, to receive tho ro- Dinke the weak man strong, and are exhausted
low citizens!
U bo
proaclies of bis neighbors! Living,
nature's great restorer.

corsed and rebuked by his country's defendis
They are made of pars St Croix Rum, the
Surely the life of tho damned in hell
of a celebrated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and
not tnoeh mure horrible than the lifo
traitor to his country on earth !—Uarrtsburg are taken with the pleasure of a beverage,without regard to age or time of day. ParticularTelegraph.
recommended to delicate persons requiring
ly
aciy We notice that in the Democrat's
Sold by all Grocers, Druga gentle stimulant.
at
Alcount of the late Democratic Convention
and Saloons. P. H. Drake A Co.,
Hotels
gists,
fred. no mention is made uf the s|>eech of Ira W2
34eowtim
Broadway, New York.
T. Drew. We understood from many of the
that it waa the bent *|»eech of the day,

er.

NUSTIDORO'S HAIR BYE!

denunciatory
of the Administration; but of this we judge onwho
ly from a knowledge of the tutU of tho«e
the
have stolen the livery of democracy to serve
waa the moot

Theological

In-

stitution convened the students at his room one
evening, and said to them that he had observed
that they were all growing thin and dyspeptieal from the negloct of the matron's not providing herself with Ilerriok Allen's Gold Medal

all llalr Dreaeere.
Haleratus ; the announcement of which caused by
1'rloe |l, $t,Su and |3 per box, according t> else,
of the house ha*
The
lady
oonfusiou.
groat
Ne. ft.
herself with the Hold Medal
now

provided

Crifttniloro'i Hair PrtierutiTe,

each growing
Salsratua, and the students are
than ever.
quits portly, and are more healthy
will never
Ladies, go and get a paper, and you
New
ll'i
Street,
Liberty
Depot
uss any other.
*
York. AH the Merchants have it.

rr See a woman in another column pieking
an adSarobuci Grapes, for Speer's Wine. It U
and by the
in i ruble article used in hospitals,
and New York,
drat families in Paris, London

ia preference to old Port Wine.
trial, as it gives great satisfhetion.

It it worth

hla Dye. aa It I opart* the atI* Invaluable
ai«H •otlneea.the mutt beautiful glo**, and great
vitality to the Hair. l*r»oe W oenU, $1, and |i per
33—4w
f
bottle, accordlujc to alia.
with

j

a

Iyr7

i_

Eoiroaor Journal
Dkaii Sir With year permlaalon I wlah to aay
aend by
to the readera 01 your paper that I will
with
return mail to all who wlah It ((tee), a Reelpe.
fUll direction* for making and ualng aalmple Vegttable Halm, that will effectually remove, In 10
Blotches. Tan. Freckle*, and all Im-

day*. Pimple*,
purltle* of the 8kln, leaving the

aame

soft, clear,

SO.
ainooth and beautiful.
Ilriffhton Markst-Aug.
ta» Sheep:
At market, 3071 Beeves, — Stores,
I will al*o mall free to thoee having Bald (leads
and Lamb*, and 39) Swine.
and Information
a 8?3» flrst \ or Hare Faoee, almple direction*
Extra,
$910
•Pan u-AMrtri «*#/—
thlnt.OiWe that will enable them to start a foil growth of lux.
SQu
second.7OU«774\
a
Stf;
quality,
uriant Hair, WhUkers. or a kloaatache. In lea* than
fX), t«n, ||0, I'JOe 130.
mail
three
31
day*. All applications answered by return
rtor'totf*—I'Jto 13 t two yrs. old,
without charge.
yrs. old, J5 a 38.
Muck Cutr*.—KxtrvOOi cummoB.'.t to 30.
IlcepvcUUlly your*,
54#.p tmU LmmH.-ll'M to 300; old Sheep —mSc.
TI108. F. CHAPMAN,
.Stnnc.—Stores, wholesale, 5|e to 6|; retail Ce to 7|
lb.
Chemist,
a -e per
Ta/feir—7|0 per lb.
No. 831 Broadway, N. Y.
3moa30
Xk<rp Sim, -gtlJM.
iMmb

0 oa
Ifmr king

SPECIAL NOTICKS.

TOBIAS* VENETIAN LINIMENT.
and back,
A ccrtain cure fur pain* in limba
Ac.—
•ore thruats, croup, rheumatism, oolio,

Oil.

medicine, and never fails.—
No. 37 Park How. ««. I A iwrfect family
S. M. PETTR.N0ILL A CO.,
•
•
!! read •!
read
our Agent* lUa>l
are
Boston,
street,
York, a*4 6 Slate
aad
wi
elUee.
Wayne Co., Mich., >
those
Linonit,
In
for the Union and Journal
$
Jane 16,18».
and Subserip.
authorised to take Advertisements
Th» « to oertify that my wife was taken with
Uosi lor as ml our Law*»t Rmtf.
Quinsey Sore Throat; it commenced to swell,

Professional Notico.

sueeess that has attended f>r.
The
Inhalation) for aflbsttoM
MORSIfN treatment
and
Luti£», has can ««•.) «uoh an
Throat
llead.
of the
business at bis home, that
increase of
to dleeoutlnoe nls regular visits at
be was
II* will bo happy to wait on
Saeo and Btddefcrd.
aad all others who may wish
any cf his old fMsnda.
ourner Smith an.t
t* sousult bim. at hi* reaidenee
he may be found
s tresis, Portland, where

unprecedented

'^y

professional
obliged

Contrast

Kairaaee Be. 3 Ss^U street

'JU—lyr

of Iliddeford, and daughter
Augustus
The l)iur«tlc and Solvent properties of the "Ar of Mr. David barrows of Saoo, 28 yrs.l«inoe.
ornntle Nilnedatu Nohnapps" render It decidedly
Kennebunkport— Aug. 13, Mr. Luther Perefficacious In UltAVKL and all other affections of kins, 09 yrs. 0 rooe. .1 days.
14, Tsaao Cowan, father of the
tho Kidneys.
lato Louis 0. Cowan, 79 yean.
In UtlUT and RHEUMATISM, If taken In the
from

Sawyer

Sydney—Aug.

U. 8. Hospital, Raton Roug*-—July 23,

lorm of warm punch, the patient lying warmly wounds received at Port Hudson, Rufu* L.
covered In 1**1, this pure alcoholic distillation will Cleaves, Oth MaaH*. battery, son of tho lato Daniel and Narcissa Cleaves, Kennebunkport, 20
effect a speedy cure.
yrs. 9 months.
in HUMORAL and SPA8Taken n< hot
1A, Helen,
daughter

punch

Otisficld—Aug.

»nd

wu

so sore

thai she

ooald

not

swallow,

coughed violently. I used your Linlmeot,
and made a perfect care in one week. I firmly

and

believe that but for the Liniment the would
have loet her life.
JOHN H. HARLAN.

Price 25 and 30

cents.

Ofice.M CortUadt Stmt, New-York. Bold
3wM
by all Druggists.

youngest

MODIC ASTHMA, It afford* Immediate relief flrom of Thomas nnd Basan Jane Walls, 2 yrs. 2 mos.
[Klsworth papers please copy.]
the distressing syuiptoius.
OBtfCART.

it arrests
By it« peculiar and s|>eoiflo qualities,
Dinlcl llill, 2d, Esq..of Goodwin's Mills, Lyman,
the cold atii^e in AMUR and hKVKR,and prepares departed till* iifu i>n tho Vlst of July. In the f*ltb,
>«■
and joy of the gospel, aged fll yrs, C, ma, afthe system lor tho administration of Die admitted I-1
ter a lingering Illness of three year*, In which he
disease.
of
this
curative*
lufTcrod Intensely from -'lead palsy."

During the last two years of Ills life he was eonfined to nis l>ed, and dependent upon the aid of his
beloved wlfo. and the kindness of friends, who
gladly und generously assisted In attending to his
wants, which he could mako innwu only by wrihealthy
ting. beinir entirely deprived of speech, and tho
use of hi* limbs, exoept his right hand.
hot water and sugar.
Ho has left a wife, an aged mother and three
As a NKRVINR, a TONIC, and a PURIFIKIt or brothers to mourn his loss, whloh is alio deeply fblt
tho community at large, being deprived of his
climates
all
In
by
fifteen
years
tho blood, a trial of
very cfllolcnt services as a magistrate, patriot, phiand under all olreumstanees has stamped It with lanthropist and christian.
Their loss Is his inflnlto gain.
(Com.
universal approbation.
Administered In CHOLR&A,CHOLERA MORthe
RIS, and('OLIC,lt removes spasm, restores
function of tho Liver, and rapidly produces
sccrvtloiis. It should bo taken mixed with

Peculiarly adapted to Uie oorapiaims or aeneaie
FKMALKM, it stands pre-eminent among the established curatives of tlio >Uy.
It It the only aleohollo preparation, In our ooun*
with pleasure
try, that can be, generally, imbibed
anil saffcty •, never, oven when taken to excess, pro-

ducing head-acho

or

other unploasaat cousequsn-

oes.

———

in
Soli), handsomely wrapped in yellow papera,
pint an<l quart bottles by all Druggists, Apothecaries And tirocera In tho United States. Purchase
from the advertised agents to prevent imposition,
in counterfeits and imitations, as tho wholooountry
la flooded with thoui.

BOURBON~WHISKEY,
IIOTTLEI) BY

LIST OF LETTERS
uncalled for In the Post OOloe, Hid-

REMAINING
doford, All J

'J7. it-GJ.

£3T Persons calling fur thoio lotters will plcMO

wylliey are advertised.

\yerill Achsah A

Harris Joshua E

Haley

Allen llobt W
llabb Susan M

James

Hall John C

llrackctt Sarah A Mrs Halnct. Mary
Hill Mary 1)
Berry Abby B
I'huso Je:
Healy Surah C

Littleficld Liuio Mrs
Miller Drusilla

Drew Susa
Davis Jano

Patterson Wm D
Paine Jacob L
Pollard Uraccwell

Woodward Olive F
Wilson Mary E
Webber Lydia
Haley Harriet
York Mary
Huso Henry
CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. M.

PEPPERELL MANUFACTURING COMP'Y.
of tho Pepporell ManufaoAnnual
y will Ito hnldcn"at their Countturlng Cow
nc Rootiu*ln V<mioford, In Uio State of Malno, on
miitier MlLUtM o'oJiiivk Id
W
Jio morning, for the eholco of officers, *u<l for tho
:ran<actlj>n or suoh other buslnsss as may couio bcroru the mooting.
By order of tho Directors.
WM. P. IIAINES, Clerk.
1w
BUldofbrd, Aug. 25th, 1863.

.1jnoetlng

rllH
Whig.
Tho Charleston Courier makes n tirucly suggestion in recommeuding tho attention of our
Fr«m tho Richmond

government to tho naturaliiation and cultivation of Callsajra, for the preservation of the
health of our soldiers. This article has a peculiar effect upon tho liver, and guards the system against disease by exposure and irregular
diet. It is said that tho great success of the
Plantation Hitters of Dr. Drake, which, previous to our unhappy difficulties, was found in
most Southern homes, wan owing to the extract of Calisaya Dark, which it contained as

In conArmaprincipal ingredients.
{ion of this, wc have heard one of our most
distinguished physicians remark, that whenevouo

er

"

of its

LACONIA COMPANY.
Annual Mooting of tho 8tockholdors of the
Coinu
Laeonla Coin
]i§n.\^ will he held at their Countrd, In tho State of Maine, on
nc llouio In Hul
th day of Scptemltor next, at
rhtiradnr, tho
tho forenoon, for tho eholoe
»loren of the clock
r then noxt en»ulng. and fbr
if officers for the
Jio transaction of I ucft other business as may oomo
>eforo the meotlng.
Dy order of the Dlreetors.
A. IIAINES, Clerk.
1w
Dlddeford, August 4. 1863.

rHE

Provost" Marshal,
Headquarters
First District Maine,

he felt unwell from ordinary dietetio or at-

v

Portland, Aug. 30,1863.

REWARD W TEN DOLLARS (110),
mospheric causes,he invariably relieved himself |1 and the rea*omSIo expense Inenrrod.wlU I*
»ald
to any person A* the apnrehenslon and dellvthat
these
Hitters
Hitters.
Now
Plantation
j
by
try ot a IHxertcr at nieae Ifladquarters.
cannot be obtained, a substitute should bo preMr order Provost Master General.
Wc understand our government has
with Dr. Drake, through a

pared.

opened negotiations

secret a^ont, but with what truth wc do not

know."

\\e arc

exceedingly obliged

Jr.roT ron Prisoners or War,
Asst. Quartermaster's OrriCK,

to tno uichmond

ngents," North or South. There
probably several other things that "Our

any "secret

Government" will yet want.
We know that wc have the best ami most pop.
nlur medicine in the world. We arc uot afraid
to show what it is composed of.
Physicians are compelled to recommend it.
Camarilla Bark.—For Diarrhea, Colic,and
diseases ot tlio stomach and bowels.
Dani>ki.iox.—For Inflammation of the Loins
and Dropsical Affection*.
Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion—highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Lav en ink* Flowkrs.—Aromatio, stimulant
and tonic.
WixTEnnnKEX. -For Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Ac.
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating
flesh, musulc and milk; much used by mothors

nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander, snake-root, &c.
S.-T.-180O.-X.
Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin, imparting beauty to the complexion and
brilliancy to the mind, is yet unknown to the
commerce of tho world, and we withhold Its
name for the preeenL
Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plants
tion Dittcrs ; but the following is what'* the
matter, and they know it:
lMnnlnllon Bitters will Car«
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.

Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous A flections.
Exce*sivc Fatigue and Short Breath.
Pain over the Eyes.
Mental ltopondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness.
Sallow Complexion, Weak llowels.

f
>

Point Lookout, Md., Aug. 23,1803. )

Whig for its remembrance of "Auld Lang
Syne," but wc can assure "Our Government"
that the Plantation Bitters are not for salo to

CHARLES II. DOUUIITY,
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

2mo36

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
proposals
delivery
Government will
Wood
SEALED
Cords
until TUESDAY, the Hth
this
vceivcd
lay of

of 8000

for tho

to the
offico
1883, at 12 M.

of
at

September,

bo

The wood

be hnrd, sound and merchantable, four feet
ong, find split to the usual siso The wood to
at Point Lookout,
>c delivered
^»n Uio wharf
and tneasumVby an
4d., and to
tfficer of the
Department. Delivery not
lonsldered com We to until corded, measured and
as does not conform to
nspected.
o

n^n^lccted
QUp.

Sujjwood

he above sn£Aations will be rejected. Tho
rood to be JHelilered on or before tho 30th of
)ctober, lWr. aiie time for the delivery of
>art of the wood v^ll bo extended at the option
>f the Depot Quarter Master, if deemed best

or the intercut of the service.
Payment to b«
undo as follows : U|>on delivery of '.*000 Cords
Nood, 1000 Cords will bo paid for, and paynent will be mado upon delivery of every 1000
>rds thereafter. The balance upon comploion ot the whole contract.

PROPOSAL8.
Tho full name and post office address of tho
nddcr must appear in the proposal. II a bid
s mado in tho name of a flriu. the names of all
he

parties

lidcred

ligning

as

it.

must

appear,

or

the bid will be oon-

proposal of the party
parties
Proposals and andisloyal
T>atn of

the individual

from

will not be considered,
allegiProance must
accompany each proposition*
Mtsals must bo addressed Captain Nelson Plato,

tsssistant Quarter Master, Point Lookout,
dd., and should be plainly marked "Propo, al.i for Wood."

GUARANTEE.
Tho responsibility of the guarantors must be
ihown by the official oertifioats of the Clerk of
he nearest Distriot Court, or of the United
Hates District Attorney.
The ability of tho bidder to fill tho contract,
ihould it be awarded to him, must be guaranccd by two responsible persons, whose signa*
ures are

to bo

appended to the guarantee, and

aid auarantt* must accompany the bid.
Hidden must be present in person when the
)ids are opened, or their proposals will not be

lonsidered.

Bonds in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
both his guarantigned by tho contractorofand
tho successful bidder
4irs, will be required
tho oontract.
ipon signing
....

Complaint and Dyprpti*.
FORM OF GUARANTEE.
Very particularly recommended to Clertryand State
of the County of
Wo
of the County of
men, Merchants, Lawyer*, and persons of sed- ( ,f
—, and
do hereby guarantee that
entary habits. Also for delicate females and i md Stato of
ia ftblo to lulfll the oontract in acoonlweak persons who require a gentle stimulant,
and
tUco with the terms of his proposition,
free digestion, good appetite and clear mental !
hat should his proposition be aooepted he will
Ltrtr

—

——

■

_

faculties.
Sold by all respectable Physicians.Druggist*.
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, &c
Be particular that each bottle bears the fac-

eater into a oontract in aooordance
Should the contract be awarded
sureties.—
tiim we are prepared to become his
this guarantee mnst be appended the offi

i it once

herewith.

[To

Hard \\—d |

Tdf CORDS
G«*«l Wflle Piae

K0T1CR

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

log dajrii

SUMMER ARRANGE M ENTS,
Bid* will be talwmfor lota from 6 Cords to the Sub-Diet Na r», Woatbrnok.
Aug. 14, II
whole wanted. Ttyo wflpd to badelivered previous
coMMucma momoat. Aran. 6 m, I MX
to October 15th.
J
do
7, Windham,
CORNELIUS 8WEET8ER, { Agents 8eh. Dlai.
M
do
thainb LEAVE AS FOLLOWS I
H, Or*y and N«w Ulouoeater,
No. 1, baoo.
WILLIAM N. PERRY,
t
*
do
9, Caaco and Raymond
3w30
Baeo, Aag. 38, I WO.
do
PcrtiMd tor Portsmouth and
10, Cuint>erland awl Falmouth -i,2j
Boston, at &U JL»
■*
do
ll.llorliam and IlttXton
do
do
(US iM
27
do
I'/, Baldwin and Bebaco
do
».oo xih
W
do
13, No. Yarmouth A \ armouth
do
WeetScarboro',
do
V.IO 3M
do
29,31
14, HrldRton and Naples
do
Hmu,
do
9'Jl am
do
do
l&,Oti'fleld and Hanlaon, Sept. I
Blddefbrd,
do
3.43
3
do
Kacu
and
'A
do
16,
Kt nuuliuuk,
Dayton
do
9M AM
do
4.*.
do
do
17, Blddelbrd,
VIMm,
iu.os 4.18
do
Ifl, Kennebunk and Alfred
*S »
do
do
North Berwick.
10.19 Ut
jo
10
19, Kennobunkport
8. Berwick Junction. ll.AM.il. do
nut 4.40
do
<lo
20, Llinlncton and Parsonrftld II. 13 JanctUm Falls Branch,
l(U> til
The Collector qf Taxtt for 1R02 will redo
14 Kllot,
21, Limerick and Cornlab
do
do
IOM MO
main at hit Jormer office, Aldermen*! Room,
do
21, Newfleld
do
do
II4» 6.90
14,1} Klttery,
do
City Building, for a few aoeeki, to give thou
15, I*
XI, Waterboro and Lyman
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to
do
21.8o. Ilerwlck A No. Uerwlck 17,18
(or
Boston
Portland, it TJO SJO
do
25.Rllot and Klttery
do to without expense. After that time they
19,31,33 Portsmouth
l<UM 5J0
do
do
Lebanon
23
M,
will he lutject to enforcement by a collector
do
10 Of tjf
do
Klttery,
do
23
37, Aaton and Shapleljch
who will demand, and by law be entitled to re<lo
10.15 Ml
do
Kllot.
do
29
llcrwiek
and
Hanlord
iM.
24,
6.8rt
do
I0JS
an
additional
hit
tervicet.
fee for
ceive,
do
2S, 2# Junot.,Grn Fail* Branch,
89, Vork
IU.40
ilO
do
R.
B.
A
M.
8.
Berwick
Junction.
do
30, llollla and Standlah
2tf, 29
JOHN Q. ADAJK8,
do
I0J5 6.23
do
dp
29,30 North Berwick
31, Well*
Treasurer and Colloetor lor 1W2.
do
do
11.08 6.38
do
32, nrtinawlck A llarptwell Oct I, 2 Well*.
I8tf
Dlddeford, April 101b, 1863.
*M
do
11.26
do
Kenncbunk,
3
do
2,
33,1'ownal and Freeiwrt
do
11.43 7.IS
do
Blddelbrd.
At a Court of Probata held at Dlddetord. within
The quota from Portland will report daring the
ll.ftl
do
T>tl
do
Saoo,
and fbr the Connty of York, on the flr*t Tuesday fonr flr*t days of thl« week. Fay no regard to the
do
12JX2 7.32
WeetScarboro'.
do
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- numbera that hare been given out.
do
1S.1I Ml
Searboro'.Oak /Illl.do
dred and sixty-three, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
Fer order Board of Knrolinent
Judgeof said Court.
BT Faree are Jtw emu If wlien tickets am
CI1A3. Jl. DOUOUTY,
HILL and FREDERICK P. HILL,
purchased at the offloe, than when paid In the tart.
31—Iw
Provost Marshal.
named Executors In a eertatn Instrument purJOHN RCfflELL, Irn
to l»e the laat will and testament of DanHill, 2d, late ol Davton, In said eounty, doSuriBDirnonT.
the
rame
for
probate:
ceased, having presented
SUPERIOR
46lstf
Portland. April lat, 1863.
Ordered, That the laid Eiceutors give notice
to all peraont Interested, hy causing a copy of
this ornerto he published three weeks suoccssively
In the onion if Journal, printed at Dlddeford, In TN Introducing thla Dye. I will aay It 1$ the beat
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 1 In the Market ami warrant It Any one having
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Court to be holden at Limerick, In aald oounty, (lrey llalror Whiskers, and wishing to oolor them a
on the Orst Tuesday In September nextat ten or the beautirui niaok. should
It It la
try
If
shew
canse,
clock In the forenoon, and
any they
The splendid and (hat Steamanlpa
Only 75 Conts por Box I
havo, why the Mid Instrument should not be
IChraapralie, Capt. WllletU, and
approved ami allowed aa the last will and and the aame alto aa other Dyea which sail lor $1.
Capt. Huffman, will
itamcnt of the aald deceased.
luntll farther notice ran aa followa
Any one that trlea It, and la not mtlafled that It li
Attest, (Joorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Leare Brown's Wharf. Portland, ererjr Wed neethe hrtt Dye they ever used, by returning the box
A true copy.
Willi the bottle* half f»U can bare their money reday and (Saturday, at 4 o'clock P.M., and Iter9
Attest,(Jeorgo II. Kaowlton, Register.
turned to Uiem.
North Hirer. New York, every Wedno»lay and Vat*
Prepared by It PAKKRK LI BUY, and aold at unlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Theae reaaelaare fitted up with line accommodaAt a Court of Probate held at Dlddeford, within hla llalr Dressing Ilooin.Qulnby A KwceUlr's Illock,
on
the
llrst
of
Mtf
Tuesday opposite tho Post OtUce, lllddeford. Me.
tion* n>r paasenzwra, making thla the moat speedy,
aud for the county York,
•aft ami comfortable routo for traveler* between
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
YOltK COUNTY
hundred aud slxty-three.by the lion. E.E.Dourne,
New York and Maine.
Judgo of said Court:
Passage, $6.00, Including Fare and State Booms.
a
cerUooda forwarded by thla line to and from MonPALL, Jr., named Executor In
will
last
be
the
to
Instrument.
tain
treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Aagnata, Kastport
pur|Kirtlng
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, I860.
and tit/John.
and testament of Ivory Pall,late of Lebauon, in
said county, deoeaaed, having presented tlio same
Shippers are requested to aend their Freight to
President, John M. Uooiiwijv.
theSteameras early as3P. M. on the day that they
for prooato >
Asnnrws.
Vim
Leonahii
President,
liAfo Portland.
Ordered, That tho Mid Executor glvo notice to
Secretary and Treasurer, Sua miacm A. Uootrbt
For Freight or Passage apply to
all pcrwns Interested, by causing a copy of this
KIIEBY * FOX. BrowneWnarl.Portland.
WlLI.IAM II. THOMPSON,
order to be published in tho Union and Journal,
throe
for
said
county,
II. B. CJIOMWELLA Co., No. 86 West Street, Naw
David Falkn,
printed at Dlddeford, In
York.
Thomas II. Com,
weoks suoeesalvely, that they may appearat a Pro4«
JIokaon Ford,
Portland. Deo. 0.1 MX
batcCourttobe hoidatNorth ItorwIoK.iusaid oounTrustees.
K. II. llAJtKH,
ty, on tho first Tuesday In November next, at ten
Abrl II. Jkllrsor,
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew oauso. If any
William Ukiihy,
they have, why Uiesald instrument should not be
and allowed aa the last will and
Mahkhall PlKllt'R,
proved, approved,
BUM MKR A H II A NO EM IKTII
said
deeoastol.
the
of
f JOIIX 51. UOOItWI*,
teatament
<Lkonard
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
Anhukws,
Com,
Inverting
The splendid now sea-goingSteamA true oopy.
(William Dkkhy.
ers Farm Cltr. UwIum, and
Attest, Gcorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
ty Deposits rcccived every day during Ranking
will until farther noMontreal,
lloura.at the City 3ank Rooms Liberty St. IHtfla
tie* run a* follows >
At a Court of Probate holdon at Mddefbrd, withLeave Atlantic Wharf Portland, every Monday
in and for ttiaoounty of York,on the first Tuosday
NEW
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday, at 7
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
o'clock P. St., and Central WharC ftoston, every
hundred and slxtr-threo.by Uio ilonorable U. K.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and FriIlourno, Judge of said Court t
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
HLAIMDKLL, named Executor in a
Fare—In Cabin, 11.25. On Deck, |l.00.
TWAMIILEY «fc CLEAVES,
cortala Instrument purporting to h« tho last
N. n. Each boat it tarnished with a largo number
will and testament of Theodore Blalsdell, late of
of
nnnounoe
to
the
eitisens
re»|HMtfully
or Htato Rooms, Tor the areommodAtion of ladles
York. In laid county, deceased, having presented
lUddcfoni, iUco and vicinity, that they hare and Ikinllle*, and travellers are reminded that by
tho latuo for probate
store
this line, much saving of tline and expense
openod
notlcc
taking
said
Executor
give
OrderrJ. That the
will lie made, and tli.il tho Inoonvcnienee or arriNo. 3 C'ryalnl Arrmlr,
to all persons interested, by causing a copy o! this
lu
ving lloatou at lato hour* of tho night will be
formerly occuplod by Nhaw & Clark, where they
ordor to be published three weeks
avoided.
odor for salo a new and beautiful assortment of
In tho Union and Journal, prlntotl at lliddoford,
Tho IniaU arrive In season for passenger* to take
in said county, that they may appear at a Probate
the earliest t ran. nut of tho elty.
Court, to be holdcn at Limerick, In said county,
The Company aro not r*«|>ousihl* lor baggage to
of tho
on the first Tuesday In September next, at ton
and all article* usually found In n well appointed
an amount oxoeedlng #j0 In value,aqAihat personclock In tho forenoon,and show causo, if any they
to
Repairing al, unless notiee is given and paid fonAthe rat* ol
bo proved, Jowolry Storo. Strict attention paid
have, why tho said Instrumcntshould not
Watehes. Clocks and Jewelry.
one passenger fur every $300 additional value.
allowed as tho last will and testa*
approved and
Collin Plates turnlfhed and Kn graved at short noI'j' Freight taken as Usual.
rncntof tho said deceased.
done.
kinds
of
other
and
enitravinz
L. BILLINU8. Agent.
tlco,
Attest. Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
Tim publlo aro roipoctruiiy Invited to eall.
11 if
Portland. May IH, i860.
A true copy.
8AMUKLU.
TWAMRLEY,
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
AL1JK11T K.CLKAVK8.
attf
Dlddoford, May. 136.1.
At a Courtof Probate holdcn at Mdleford, within
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuosday
STEAMER CLIPPER!
Lord
our
of
eighteen
In August, in the year
hundred and slxty.three, by tho lIon.E.E.Uourne,
K it earner Clipper la running to tho Pool ae
Judge of said Court t
in every variety,
follows.
CURTAIN instrument, purporting to he the
her wharf at 21 return at 6 P.M.
Monday*—Icavo
last will and tostamontof Benjamin F.llawkes,
Tuesday*—leave at 9J A.M.) return iHj P. M.
late of Jluxton, In Mtd oounty, deoeaaetl, having
at 9| A. M.. return at 12 M.»
leave
Wednesdays—
> also, a petition
NEATLY EXECUTED
presented the samo for probate was
aiternoon—leave at 2, return at 6 P. M.
named In said
that no executor
representing
at
Thursdays—leave V, return at ft P. M.
with the
will, and praying that administration
at tho oflloo of tho
Fridays—leave at 9| A. M., return at 4| P. M.
will annexed may be granted to Oren llawkes of
Saturdays—leave at 91 A. M.. return at lit M.j
Portland :
at 2, return at A1*. M.
aiternoon—loave
all
to
persons
Ordtrrd. That notlco be given
.UNION AND JOURNAL,
The boat will make the above trips ropilarly,
Interest**!, by oauslng a copy of this order to
weather
permitting, until farther notloe.
bo published in the Union if Journal, print*
TICKETS, down and baek, 23 CENTS.
od in IHddcford, a said oounty, three weeks Hooper's Rrlck Rloek,
Liberty 8tre«t*
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Parties oan bo landed at Wood Island and reCourt to bo held at Limerick, In said county, on
turned, by making applioatlon on board the boat.
ME.
or tho
ton
at
DIDDEFORD,
next,
in
first
tho
Tuesday September
32tf
July 27,1863,
clock in the forenoon, and shewoauso If any they
proved,
Iwvo, wh v thosaid lnstruinentshould not bo
Sambuci Wine !
allowed as tho la*t will and testaapproved,lifandsaid
deceased, nnd the prayer of said
ment of
furb,and rotm tram old,
petition should not be granted.
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
ALFRED WOOLKN MILL having changed
ron pbvbicurs' vta,
A true copy.
and Its oustoin branch or bualness
proprietors,
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
being discontinued, I hereliy give notice that John For Femnlci,
Persooi sod
Wormwood, whose place of business Is near by
At a Court of Probate holden at Dlddefnrd, within laid mill, will act as my Agent to receive
ami for tho oounty of York, ontliefirstTucsdayof
August, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hunand Oloth for
Wool for
dred and sixty-three, by the lion. K. K. Dourne,
»nd forward tho same to mennm In two weeks—all
Judge of said Court t
1IANKCOM, Guardian of Charles Pink- jf wbioh will l>e dune In a workmanlike manner,
haui, a minor and ohlld oi Charles Plnkhara, ii\d returned to him for delivery In the shortest
late of Lebanon. In said county, deceased, having Uraa imsslble.
his
&T SAMUEL OSGOOD, Main street. 8aco, and
presented his first account of guardianship of
RICHARD MOULTON of Salmon Falls, ilollls,
said ward for allowance
notice
to
Accountant
give
That
thesald
ire
also my agents (or the abovenamed purpose.
Ordtrrd,
Price for carding and oiling, 6 cent* per Hit
all persons Interested, by oauslnga copy tf this or"
"
In
the
weeks
successively
three
Cloth dressing from r. to a) ct*. per yard. 1
be
der to
published
AARON CLARK. Jr.
Union if Journal, printed at ISlddefbrd, In said
Court
to
Probate
HwXl
at
a
Moderation, Aug. 17,1803.
County, that they may appear
be holden at Limerick, in said eounty, on tho first
clock
In
the
Tuesday in September next, at ten or
DRAFTED TO CO TO WAR.
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
TI AVINfl 1)0en drafted to go to
why the same should not he allowed.
gin
II war, I am obliged to cIom off
I
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
nn4 NIiwm,
A true oopy.
my stock of
Attest, George H. Knowlton. Register.
IN in DAYS.
The stock will Ik> closed i.ff at a
At » Court of Probate holden at lildcierora, witmn
low prico at'retail. Or any person wishing to go In*
and Tor the oounty of York,on tho first Tuesday ol
jo business wilt find It a favorable opportunity, m
Auirust, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun[will Mil my stock ami fixture* at a low rata^dred and sixty-three. by tho Hon. K. K. Bourne,
Jall
earl/. lloinoiufoer the place,
Judge of Mid Conrti
No. 2 Washington Dlook. Biddaford.
*VOMKPil OENNKTT, Administrator of the estate
ooudtl of Joseph Taylor, late of Lyman, in said
Bldddbtd, Jnly K 1863. 31 A. L. HBRftT.
ty,dMMM. harlnc presented his first account of
administration of the estate of said deceased for

<crJT,b'lh"a

CITY OF BIDDEFORD.

BcarW,.Oakhllu,

DEllOHAII
Krtlnir

LI£

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

Portland and N. Y. Steamers!

C-oved,

^Parkrrebarg.

Five tents Savings Institution,

IYORY

PORTLAND

ANDJOSTON

LINE.

WOULD

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

vey Eunice
Stearns Franklin
Wheeler Sarah A

Mrs
Holdthwait Albert
llutohina Francis £
Hays l>ther I

THIRTY OORD8

MerchliUible

IIeaikh'autkiis I'novoRT Marshal,)
Fiust District, Mr.,
>
Portland, Aug. |0. | K3. S
l« hereby eircn, that the Board of Ro<
rolment will l»e Tn roadlne** to examine th<
quotas from tho Mverml Sub-I>istr!ets In the follow,
log order, and as ucarly aa pouiblo on the follow

successively

dley Abby
wo Amy J

Inrlnmf Ann

Gm4

SAMUKL

Morgan Dolly
Olifier Lucy A—2

Dearborn
FarwellJ R
French Ja
Finn Mart
riouiti Sop

NOTICE.

WOOD WANTED.

TTANTED, by School District No. 1.8«o, prop©ft sals fur foruithing, for tha um of the Dutrict,

WATCH AM) JEWELRY STORE.

Lcavitt Sarah A

Chapman

TTDOLPHO WOLFE.
Dctohcll
Warranted pure, and tho beat quality, with tho flilpatriq^aroline
name on tho oork, and a fac-siuille of loodwi
proprietor's

are

Everanalysed.
TIIE ONLY DYK
Sworn to be polsonless.
THE ONLY DYE
For all/lag brown.
THE ONLY DY»
For a perfbet blaok.
TIIE ONLY DYE
That deflea detection.
TIIE ONLY DYE
That I* Inatantaneoua,
THE ONLY DYE
And the only Dye Ibr all who deelre to have the
jolor of their hair changed with safety, certainty
tod lapidlty, to any ibade they may desire.
Manufactured by J. CRI8TADOHO. No. ft Aitor
IIoun, New York. Sold erery where, and applied

devil in.

certain Pre*i<ieat of a

charged regular advertising rates.
In DROPSY Its established curative properties
unlas
attested
a
by
without
been
rival,
have Ionic
ersal medical testimony.
Saco—Aug. 19th, Mrs. Mary A., wife of Mr.

H—T— 1860—X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION IHTTERS.

(pointing

fr A

DEATHS.

Iteeoinuicndcd by the MKDIGAL FACULTY as a
Caviiomcom In the removal of DYBPBPSIA la all
H7* Notices of death*, not exceeding six lines,
Its forms.
Inserted five; those above that nutubor will be

bis signature on tho label.
l'or sale by K. U. Slovens, M. D. Diddeford. 3m2l

A Fkarivl Sckn* a*o WrrnnuxQ Bern kk.
—Kx-President Buchanan and suito,^ rnutr
fronf Bedford Springs to Wheatland, passed
through llarrisborg on Saturday la«t. Afa
ter Mr! Buchanan had changcd cars, and
few minutes before tho train started, a crowd
car he occupied,
was colleetcd in front of tho
tho infirm old
g&sing with mute curiosity atwandered
from
uian, whoso unsteady look
to meet
object to object, as if ho hesitated
the gaze of the citiaens and the soldiers presJust then a soldier,
ent on tho occasion.
who had lost an arm, began to shako the
tho O. P. F., exclaitu«
etump in tho face of
to you for this"
ing fiercely, "I aiu indebted
to tho maimed artu), "on// the devil
"—
trill liquidate the debt when he yets you
At this |>oint tho whistle of tho locoinotiro
scrwaicd the signal of dej«rturo, and Buchanau, with tho rebuko of tho wounded
soldier blanching on his already f«alo and
withered chrqk, was soon lost in tho distance
with tho train. But what an existence!—
What • carver lor an American President!

delegates
jirubably because it

The Confessions nnd Experience of an
farH. It. N1LIS, Advertising Agent. No. I Bool
INVAf.II>!
lay's Building, Court Street, Boston, 1* our Agent
Published for the henoflt, and m a warning and
for tluit city, and Is authorised to receive advertiseA CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
went* and subscriptions for mat our lowest rates. who snfffer from Nervous Dehlluy, Premature Dacay of manhood, etc., (applying at the same time
tkr Mem* of s*tf Curt,
liy one vbo haa cured
Females!
!
Females!
Females
himself after being nut to great expense and Injuas
medical
through
known
ry
humbug and quackery.
Use that enfe. pleasant remedy,
enclosing a pout-paid addressod envelopc,slnHrli+bolil't Extract 2?urAu, for all complaints gloDyooplcs
may be had of the author.
incident to the sex. No family should bo withNATHANIEL MAY HA I It, Esq..
out it, nn>l uone will when once tried by them.
lyrW
Bedford, Klnga County, N. V.
It is used by young and old, in the decline pr
change of life, before or after marriage, during
and after confinement, to strengthen the nerves,
MARRIAGES.
restore nature to its prupcr channel, and invigorate the broken-down constitution, from whatUse no more worthless
ever cau.-o originating.
BiJdeford-by R«v. Chas. Packard, Mr. Knot
pills. Take llclmbold's Extract Duchu.
See advertisement in another column. Cat \ ickcry and Miaa Lucy A. Staples, both of
Saco.
2mos35
out and send for It
Saco-Aug. 26, by Rev. J. T. 0. Nichols.Mr.
Henry P. Snow of Searboro, and Mia* Eliia A.
of Saco.
Harford
WOLFE'S
No. Berwick-Aug. 10, by Rot. G.W. Gould,
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS. Mr. 8amuel
H. WelcV of York, and MissSarah
A universal curativo in CONSUMPTION | remov- P. Cole of N. D.
and reing the Tubercles, healing the Ulcer*,
moving I ho Cough.

rial certificate above mentiontd.) The Depot
to himself the right to
•imile of our signature on a steel-plate label, Quarter Master reserves he
or all bids that
may deem too high.
with our private 'government stamp over the reject any
Infotmal propositions will be rejected.
DRAKE
&
H.
P.
NELSON PLATO,
CO.,
oork.
Captain A. Q. M.
2Q2 Broadway, N. Y.
2w36
34oow0m

SPECIAL^NOTICEi

PRINTING-,

Til

A

TlIK

Id TO

Spcer's

Invalids.

Weakly

Dressing,

Curding

OLIVER

\J

allowance.
Ordered, That the said Accountant giro notice
to ftll perrons interested. by causing a oopy of this
order to Imi published In the Union if Juurnn.', print
ed in Illdderord, in said oounty, tliree weeks suea ProbatoCiurt
cewdrely. that they may appearat
on tho
to bo holden at Li me rlo k, In aald county.
ten of the clock
nexLat
In
September
flrst Tuesday
In the forenoon and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the samo should not be Allowed.
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

Att a Court of Probata, held at Mddeford. within
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
of August, In Uie year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-tlireo,by th» ilon.K.E.ltourno,
Judge of said Courti
the petition of Hiram II. Hobbs, Interested
In the estate of Sylrester W Charibourne, late
of South Berwick, In raid county, deoeasod, praysaid doing that administration of Uie estate of
ocased may be granted to him or tome other suitAble person:
Ordered. That the petitioner ol^s the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and giro notice
thoreoi to tho heirs of mid deceased and to all persons interested In sftld estate, by oauslng a copy of
thisorder to bo published In tho Unian & Journal.
printed In lllddeford, in said oounty, throe weeks
successlroly, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to lie holden at Ltmerlefc, in said oountr,
at ten of Uio
on the first Tuesday of September next,
eloek In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
said
of
why
the
petition should
prayer
tlicy hare,
not be granted.
n.
Knowlton, Register,
Attest, George
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knuwlton. Register.

ON

ft Court of Probate held »t Dlddeford, withIn ftnd Air the county of York, on the first Tues
day In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three,by tho Hon. K7 K
llnurne. Judge of sftld Court
Instrument, purporting to be the
lftstwllland testament of Edmund Neal, late
of South Hcrwlck, In said county, dcccascd, hsring
been presented for probate \ and a petition, representing that the Executor named In said will Is
dead, and praying that administration with the
will annexed may bo granted to Hiram II. llobbe,
or some other suitable person
Orrfsr'd. That noUco bo glren to all persons interested. by causing ft eopy of this order to bo pah.
lished three weeks sueccssirely In the Union and
journal, printed »t (llddelord. In said county, that
ftt
they nay appear ftt^a Probftte Court to be held
Limerick, In said county, on the flrst Tuesday
forethe
In
In September next, at ten of tho clock
the
noon, ftnd shew cftuse, If any they hare, why
•ftld instrument should not heprered,»pprered
ftnd allowed as Uie lftst will
of said petition should
said
the

At

ACKRTAIN

deccasod,and

1,0 ***

A true

prayer

Attest George H. Knowlton, Register.
u#ort, „ Knowlton, Register.

Bronzed Etabtl#

OSee.
*
nestly exeouted 6t Iho Union Journftl

BUY YOUR WOOLEN GOODS |
—

AT

—

KT*ry uunilj ll uii* nuoa ■nuaiu m mm
9AMHUCI WltlE
CoaU. Pant* and V'oiU. N» ckargt far Cut' I Celebrated In Karope Air IU medicinal and benefit
Mtf~*""
to
irarrantni
glre
ting. All garment*
olal <|u«litle» m a Kentla OUmnlaat, Toale, DiuretJon.
ic and Hudorlfio. fifthly wtowal by eminent pbyWaterboro'. Mr, Aug. I, IM3.
3m33^
alolanc, u.«--I in European and American hoapltal*
and by aom* of Uio tint Ouallle* la Europe and
America.
AS A TONIC,
It ha* do aqnal, caualnz an appetite and building
up III* »y*U>tn, being entirely a para win* of a ami
Taluable fruit.
C.1YVGJ!
AS A DIURETIC,
m« Beak Machine for the Leaat Money,
It Impart* a healthy action of tho Oland* aad Kidneya. and Urinary Organa, vary beneOclal In Or*p>
BUILT AND MOLD BY
■jr, Uout and RheuauUo Affection*.
Sl
SPEER'S triJtE
WOODMAN
BURNIIAM,
It not a mixture or tnanafretured article, bat I*
Illddtfbrd, Main*.
I8tf
pare, froia the Juice of the Portugal Hanibura*
grape,cultivated In New J*r**y. recommended by
Wanted
Chcinlat* and Phyilclam a* poMeeetar medical
Wine* In bn, aad
Jobber.
au<l
Alto.
a
Shoer
Sleigh properties aupcrior to any other
4 0001) Horse
weak and debilitated
t\ Ironer. Apply Immediately by letter or la an axoallent article forandalliallrai, Improrlag Ute
the
and
D
aged
HPINNBY.
K.
peraona,
l>erson, to
ladU* and children.
Post offiee add res*,
KitUry Depot, If*.
appetite and b*Mlula|
A LADIES' frt.1t,
W. U. None but good workmen need apply. M'
a* other wine*, a* Ik
Deeauae It artll not intoxloate or
other liquor*, and
Notice.
contain* no mixture of apirlU
and nutritive
11 admired fbr It* rich, peculiar Itaror,
member* of tbo first claw* of the York Conn,
tv Mutual Fire Insurance Company,are hereby
lotifled that Uie Director* of uid Company hare
and complexion.
hladay onlcred an aucssuient on the uenWi of
WE RE FEE TO
laid first class, payable at tlio olllceof *ald oomp*<
or beforo tha ittih
a fow well known gentlaaMn and phyalclaa* who
hare tried the Wine t
Gen WlnOeld 8c.lt,f8A, l»r Wlleoo. 11th at, N Y
Treasurer of raid Company.
3w3l
N J.
Oot Moron. If V Mate, llr Ward. Newark,
South Dirwlck, Mo., Auguit 13.1363.
••
Dr J It Chilton, N Yelty, Dr Dougherty,
Dr Pax&li, Philadelphia.
Dr Parker, N V city,
class of the York
member* of tbo second
or Hone renulne witliont the algnature of "ALar»
Company,
County Mutual Klro Insurance
PRffl) NPEBR. Pawalc, N. J.," U ow theoorkof
of said
lereby notified' Iiat the Director*
each bottle.
MAKE OlfE TRIAL OF THIS WME.
ALONZO LKA VITT*#,

PIR

mowing Machines!
CHIEF,

|

Immediately,

|

jess:: avajiirisx 2? stasias

rllK

da^"f.£i^u'lln'LL^'

>feon

Notice.

r!IB

Fompaay

SJTB.755:M

"

Houtli Berwick. Me

wffiiAa Yiisr"'

Treasurer of **ld Company.
aw3l
August l»', 186J.

Corn, .Tlcnl and Flonr,
constantly

WaUrboro*. Me.

on

band and for tale by

ALONZO LRAVITT.
3m33

T. IIALCY,
DICNTI8T.
Those desiring my professional Mr

leM will Had me n>r UiepreMOt ImClty building.
MU
Dlddeford, Aug. II, l«X

Card Printing!

BTOf eilklnds.eieeuUdatthU odee, la IHI t»
Is&ctory raaamr

II. H HAT, Portland. aad all wbalaeai*
dealer* In Do*ton.

piled by

Offloa—30ft Broadway, If. Y.
Jok a £a fef, Pari*. Agent for Fraaea aad a«M
r-iyr
ny.

Wiwlcd.

30loSii,WklW*SrSli

:

IMddeford, Jane ii, Ititt.

aad Aih HOOP POLM,

J7tf

t

LAND
Bangor, Jim I, IMS >
S,
of the Uw as denned In chaffer
pursuance
BUIiIm, tail of orders (h>oi

INimUdo
tha Uanaor and
U

Council. approved February 3,
kit* uMion that the
and March A l*<3. 1 hereby
of Lands will be offered fur sale
following schedule
of
o'clock noon. on the Or»t day
•a fMtujr, at 19
»( a price per
at the Land Offloe
adverSapUnbar next.
the
In
fixed
not leas tluin the mlnluin

Mn

tised lilt
In conformity
The sala to b« by sealed proposals Chapter and
the foregoing
with the provisions ol
oentam of the
ton
that
per
Hecttoa, which require
or part thereof, shall
miatom price of the township
whleh mm shall eonetiaccompany eaah propoeal,
la Uie cash payment
tato a part ol and be allowed or tract
purchased.
to be made upon the township
hid a born the
the
highest
making
The person
be declared the purchaser,
minimum price shall
of the purchase monand on payment ofoao-third
the ton per cent oi the miniey la cash, including
Laud
the
Agent "hall inake
mum price deposited,
deed. In the
out and deliver to htm a conditional
tract by him uur.
asaal form of State deeds, of the of the
purchase
chased, taking for the remainder
notes for equal sums, paymoney, three promissory
with
three
and
years,
two
able annually la one,
for tha
interest, and a bond with su/Bcient surety
cut
thereof
all
timber
pavmunt of a Ifcir stum page
of the notoe.
on to be applied to the uayment
who
"The sum deposited by any other bidder,
be withdrawn
baser,
a
may
does not become pure
him at any time after tha bids are declared aad

by
recorded."

AROOSTOOK COUNTY.
*
o

l\
!a

k

Townships dumber, and
Range.

>

8

iff
c a

V
a

• 1383 25
MM 90

$0 95
40
40
40
til

M33
to«3
M63

R 1-4 IS, R 19 W B L 8,
N W 1-4 11. R 13 do
do do
W 1-4
do do
8 K 1-4
do do
N E M
8 K M 16 R3,do
K 1-9 17 R 9 do estimated
W I-J do do
8

X

-B

bsca
coo:

8MB 90
SMS 10
ISM 00

2ft
30
30

9)100

WW)

970)00
1313 00

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY
$0 30
R 13, W E L S, 3363

N W 1-4 10
do
N W M 10 R 14
do
do
8WM
do
8 KI-4
do
do
do
N R1-4
N W I-44R9.NWP,
do
do
8 W1-4
do
8 K 1-4
do
do
do
N E1-4
PENOBSCOT
N W 1-4 4 R7, W EL8,

N K 1-1
do
do
N W, 8 W, and part N E
q*If of 6 H 6, W H L H,subject to right ot outUng

twelve hundred thousand
foet or spruce, antler resolve In »vor of 8am'l U.
tillman. which right axplree March II, 1H63.
W1-93 Rd.W ELS.
SOMERSET
•N W 1-4 «, RIS, W EL 8,
do
•8 W 1-4
do
do
do
•N E1-4
do
NWl-tlR IS,
do
do
8 W 1-4
8 W 1-13,113, N D K P.

IIMitO

iMuao
IMS So
1388 SO
ISM 10
Ml 00
Ml (10
Ml on
Ml 00

6530
Man
M30

6M0
MI0
MI0

MI0
MI0

COUNTY.
3310
$0«

$1377 30
1377 30

9ft

KI0

15143

IS

2271 80
9J0IUU

90

iluJU

COUNTY.
M40
*0 30
OMO
MM
SIM
SIM

00
93
33
43
93

SSIO

OXFORD COUNTY.
11090
»l
NI4XR4WDKP,

T.

30
McJO
do
30
3390
do
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
4Non
*0 13
N WI-4I.R7WDKP,
13
4*W
do
8 W 1-13, do
13
4tWJ
do
8 B MS. do
IS
4*»
do
N K M 3, do

W M 9 R 4,
do
HIM
8

£U0U)
ntoou

leOHMO

3*7 31
1377 30

$13773 011
9733 UU
2733 00
$73100
r»u>
MO 00

INVALID CORPS.
Only those faithful soldiers who, from wounds
or the hardships of war, are no longer fit for
active field duty, will bo received in this
corps

or

HOISTOH-

Kiillviiuruu will bf far lhrt« inr%
lew MMisrr <il<chsr|r«l.

an-

Pay and allowance* same as for officers and
imii of tbe United States Infautry: except that
no premium' ur IxMinty for enlistment will be
allowed. This wilt not invalidate any tensions
or bouuties which may be due for previous ser-

Dipt heri a!
DR. S. H. FOSS'

vices.

The following uniform has been adopted for
!
officers and tn«u of the Invalid Cor|»:
For Omens.—Frock Coat-of sky-blue
ho*n tried In thousands of eases of DIPcloth, with dark blue velvet oollar and cuffs :
THKK1A, and has given entin talufaction. It
in all other respects according to the present naa no agvAL as a remedy Tor this fearful disease.
Shoulder
For
sale in Ulddeford by Dr. D. Smith, and by all
(or
officers
of
straps
pattern
infantry.
the country.
—according to present regulations, but worked resnectablo traders throughout
A*U. BUOTHBY. Agent.
Pantaloons—of sky-blue
on dark-blue velvet.
0m-3U
July
27,1863.
cloth, with double atrip* of dark-blue cloth
down the outer w»m, each stripe one-halt inch
Real estate for sale
wide, with space between of three-eighths of an
IN R1DDEFORD.
inch. Forage cap— Present regulation.
Fok Km.istki> Mes —Jacket—of sky-blue
Sixty acres of Wood and Timber
tLand, being a part of tho Domlnicus
kersey, with dark-blue trimmings, cut like
.Cults estate, and adjoining tho farmi^tfL
the cavalry jacket, to come well down on the
of the city of Biddetord.
abdomen. Trowsera—Present regulation, sky- "A field containing about ten acres, between Hoiblue. Forage cay—Present regulation.
lis and Chestnut streets, with a slaughter bouse
Men who are still in servioe and unable to and barn <>n the same.
An undivided half of six house lots from the esperform effective field duty, may be transferred

HAN

to

Smith, owned In common with Dr.
Luke Hill.
lot now occupied by Samuol Stlinstore
and
Tho

tate of Win.

this corps.

in charge of
Hospitals, Military Commanders, and all others
having authority to discharge, under existing
laws and regulations, are fortoiden to grant
discharges to any meu under their control who
Invalid Corps.
may be fit for nervice in the
For the convenience of service, the men will
be selected for three grades of duty. Those
who are nmst efficient and able-bodied, and capable of performing guard duty, etc., etc., will be

Medical

Inspectors, Sergeons

son.

One tw«v story house with fbur tenements—one
two-story house with two tenements. The two last
desorlbed pieces of property are oc tho street leadlug from Slain street to the Steam Mill.
A block of Houses of twelve tenements, on Main
■treat.
House now occupied by myself, formerly known
as the Merrill heuse.
For particulars and terms apply to R. M. Chapman or Hiodefbrd, or Uiokon Tumia of Saco.
BEN J. M0S1IER.
3mos3i
July 23d, 1363,

armed with muskets, and assigned to companies
of the First Uattalion. Those of the next dethose who have
gree ot efficiency, including
ludt a hand or an arm ; and the least effective,

including

the

those who have lost a foot or

leg,

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

to

CLOTHKM \VKIi\fiCK.

Third llattalion;

of the Second or
companies
be armed with swords.

REASONS

why It will jiav to buv one: 1st They
they will
are simple In construction,and not liable to get
The duties will be shiefly to act as provost
>ut of order.
for
cities
for
;
guards
guards aud garrisons
are durablo i with proper care they will
vM.
public buildings ; and as ast a They
11 let lino.
hospitals and other
found
they
If
necessary
etc.
orderlies,
3d. They will save their wholo oost every six
clerks,
etc.
, uouth* in clothing alone, at the present high primay be assigned to forts,
General
, ces ol cloths.
Acting Assistant Provost Marshals
4th. They save a great deal of hard work.
Officers of the Reguare authorised to appoint
T. L. KIMBALL'S
For sale at
administo
lar Service, or of the Invalid Corps,
Hardware Store.
26tf
those men who
ter the oath of enlistment to
condithe
fulfilled
prescribed
have completed
vii:
tions of admission to the luvalid Corps,
is unfit for service in
1. That the

applicaut

tbe field.

some of
j. That he Is fit for the duties, or
them, indicated above.
3. That, if not now in the service, ho was

Now

4. That he is meritorious and deserving.
For enlistment or further information apply
to the Hoard of Enrollment for the district in

F. A.

re-

rnntom

Tailoring.

ll»vlo£ onUMUhetl tuyMir lu

r>

II lock, .\o, :i,

Washington

I would invito tho patroua^o of my friend* an I
C. W. UOM».
the public generally.
I have elao Ute mgnney for Mreral of the hoit
IW
CettJnic »y.«teins.

lOOO lb*. Wool

Wantcil,

IN KXCIIANUK FOR U00D8,
the highest auh urioe will h« paid
ALO.NZO LKAV11T,
by
3m3J
Waterboro', Mo.. Aug. I»t, 1863.

1.V)K

which

1

Carpetings!

o! the following described projwrty :
The IIomet>tcad F inn ami Building*, very

leading
pleasantly situated on the riversixroad
tniles disfrom lliddeford to Union Falls,
tant from Uiddcford, containing forty acres of
laud, (well watered by springs aud wells) under a high stato of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.

There is also a very tine grove of Waluuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
The land is well divide*! into
of the

place.

v— I*

CARPETS!
AT TUB CARPET STORK OF

No. 3 City

ldtf

MARSH
T.

L.

1 no I u

SCYTHES,
AT

CALL

Kl M BALL'S

HARDWARE

30 tons of

STORE.

_«tf

TAKEJTOTICE.

PARHERS, IfflW,
AND

MANUFACTURERS!
YoaralUotloo IimIM to tb« etoek of

jcuiiiu

aruiuuiiKtiiiiu^

iwvw»»^i»v.vi»,

mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in Held. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or thrae tons of hay, and is sita>
ated on tbo Point ltoad, so called, and about
a balf a mile from the homestead.

The Plaius Lot,so called,containing Macros,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pino Timber, and adjoining lauds of Jothain
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
aorw, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick
Cole, Edgoomb Haley and other*.
The Edgcomb Lot. containing 10 aorea, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Edgoomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opoosite the house of Asa R. Fojrjr, and on land of
The house is 38 by 31, one story
John Smith.
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
Tho stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 'JO by 'J4 feet square, and
oould be hauled to Biddeford with a little expeuse.

Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for

:

TOOLS!1

Manufacturers' Supplies, 4c
kept bjr Um rabMrlbcr at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE TUB PONT OFFICE,
Bl«l4rl«nl. Malar.
THIS

STOCK IS NEW,

aad will b% told rtry low for ea*h,&j I parpoM jivlag my wbolo attention to otkir iioilnoM.
fmoai laUadlng to balld thU nhor will do
well to mil UhomIw of thla opportunity to
PW«U* tWr NAILS, TIUMMINtig, Ao.. wfiieh
for * »hort tlm« li kflbrdvd them.
FImm Mil *n<t examine.
«f
CHARMS HARDY

PARTICULAR

NOTICE?

NBW STOCK OF

Freak Drtt**

* nrUicinm !

««>>jorlbor h«»lnS j«ji w,r«wa

MBHockoIofIhiVt
Um pubUo
i«Qii<>n

IWtf

a

rmh

to Um »!«>*• (k«i.

J. tJAWYKR, IHmtxut,
Btddefani llo«»u iiu«k.

Pure Potauk,

J fAWVI.lt
Jaft rocclrod »»<l At «•»« •»>

P06TRR8. PROGRAMME AND TICKETS
roa Taairaaa, balls a*d coacaara

PrlaMd with SMUM* aarf DbpaMk
Tills orricK

one or

two horses.
I Butfgy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlefield, and cost 31 20.
1 rood Sleigh—been used but little.
! Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
l'ress, oOO Hemlock Logs,
Cants, 1 Lever
100 cords Ueuilock W ood.

Hay

JOHN M. GOODWIN.
18tf
Diddtford. March 20,1802.

i JUST TRIBUTE TOMKIUtT

At International

F.xhibition, London,
•July 11th, lHUS,

Duryeas'

Maizena

"preparation fbr food from Indian
Corn tl>at rvMlvwf »
honorable mention from th« Royal t omtulssioner*. the competition of all prominent lunnulkrturert of "Corn
March and "PrujNsrwl i%.rn Hour" or Uils and
other couutrics uatwithstandtng.

MAIZENA,

The fbnd and luxury of the »g«. without a slnris
Unit One trial will oon*ino« th« moat seeptioul
Makes Puddings. Cakes, CiuUrds. Black Mange.
4 c., without Isinglass, with few or no ens, ataoo*t
the most eoonouiical A slight addU
tion to onlluary Wheat Flour greatly Improve*
It Is also excellent for thickenCake.
and
llread
soups.
ing sweet sauees, gravies fbr flsh and meat,with
It.
Ac. For loe Cream nothing can compare
fbr
Cream
rich
will
milk
in
boiled
little
produce
A
eoffoe.ehoooUU, U>», Ao.
Put up in ihm |M>un<l paokages under the trade
mark 'Malrena.' and with directions for use.
A most delicious article of fbud for children and
Invalids of ullage*. Forsaleby Urucersaud Drug-

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Retail.
Also,

a

general ttn,j ^,11 assortment of

MhChoice Family Groceries,
vhloh will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Price
(iratcful for the liberal patronage of Ins friends
, iml patrons In the |KUt, Mr. York would respectully solicit a continuance of the same.
ITtf
Blddefbrd. April 17.1863.
1

85....FIVE l)ULbAKS....S5.

MM AND PENSIONS.
OEOROE H. KNOWLTOW,
Will procure Lounties and Pensions (or |3. ,Vo
cknrtjt« unlmt luccettful. Parties at ft distance c«n
hare lliuir busineaa attended to by forwarding ft
statement of their caso through the m*ll.
(lEQRUEH. KXOiri.TOir.
Address
l-U
(At tliu Probate OlDoe) Alfred, Mb.

UKALT1I AND STRENGTH SECURED,
ur

tuk vac or thb

Great Spring and Summer Medioln*,

LANQLEY'S

DIR.

ROOT & IIERB BITTERS,

Cherry, Yellow Dork.
Prickly Jth. Thorauahirort, Rhubarb, Mandrake,
Dandelion, if*., nil of mhith are 10 compounded at
lo act in concert, and aunt Nature in »radicating

Composed of Sartapaitlla,
dueaxe,

Langley's

Hitters

cure

H'ild

Complaint.
l»v'j>cpsla.

Liver

Lanslcv'a Hitters cure
cure Jaundice.
Lancley's Hitters
cure Costlreneas.
Lungiey*s HitlerHitlers
euro Pllea
Langley'a UlUerseure
Ilea
"*iisley'»
LanKlcv't Hitters core Weak dm*.
euro
Hitters
indiireslion.
Langlcr'a

Lapxley'a

Laugley's
ktiKiey'a

ou
Hitteraci
Hitteracuro

Heartburn

Hitter* cure Loas of
itlte.
Lane ley's Hitter* core Klatulei
lency.
II
i^ley'a Hitter* euro llumora.
Lanicley'e

Langlcy'a

Appe

And all other diaeaaea arising from an Impure atate
of the blood.
The low price at which thla medicine la offered,
ami ft elaar head within the
health
iHiund
place.4
reach or all. Try It. Prices 37 and 50 centa per
bottle.
Orders addressed to U*o, C. Ooouwis A Co., 38
GinoaSO
Hanover at., Hoaton.

llUi'Ub SMALL & SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office in

City Ruililins, Biddcford,

Mb

Kn trance on Adams StrcoL

WoaregWIneour

whole time and attention to
th» above business, and
represent the ftrilowlnc
aa
Companies
AgeuK vii:—Thr Maforhuielti Mw
,ua*
over

t(

Mprlngfleld, Mass., capital

8»inru

to fUrnish
^ prepared
Apply soon to

it.

PUt<rKllS AND PIUXJRAMMKS

substitutes fbr drafted
U. F. HAMILTON.
for Concertc. Theatre* Balls, Fastivala, *0.,

IT

R. n.

ed at the Union and J ourna 1 0fflee.

print

EDDY,

PATENTS,!

SOLICITOR OF

Late Jgent of V. S. rattnl nfltee, JTatkinglon,
(under the act q/ 1K17.)
70 State Street, oppoaito KUbjr Street,

B03T0NJ

AFTER

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"
Known na Ifrlmb«M's

Genuine Prepnrntlone,

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one or the m*«< eap*H*
had
tuteeuful practitioners with whom I havo
official Intercourse."
CHARLE8 MA80N, ^
Commissioner or Patents.
"I have nbhosltatlon in assuring inventors that
more competent and
a
cannot
person
they
employ
truilttvrtkf, anu morecapablo or putting their ansecure
for them an early
to
In
a
form
plications
and ttvorable consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND BURKE,
Lato Commissioner or Patents.
••Mr. R. II. Eddy has mado for mo THIRTEEN
but one or which patents have
on
all
applications,
been granted, and that Is now pen-hna. Such unor
inlstaliunble proor
groat talent and ability on
Ills part leads ino to recommend all Invontors to
apply to htm to procure their patents,as thoy may
I'm suro of having the most fklthful attention bestowed on their oases, and al very reasonable charJOHN TAUOART.
ges."
During eight months the rubsorlber, in eourso or
his large practice, mode on hoiee rejected application* SIXTEEN APPEALS. BVERY ono or which
was deoldod In ku favor by tho Commissioner ol
R. II. EDDY.
Patents
Iyr2
Boston, December 19,18C2.
anil

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A Positive and Specific Remedy fur
Di*oa»ca or tho

Bladder, Kidnoya, Gravel, and

Dropsical Swellings,

This Modicine increases llit* power of Digcstion, and excites the AbtorbtnU into healthy action, by which the Watery or Calcerout depositions, and all unnatural enlargement* are re-

good

well aa pain and inflammation, and la
Men, Women or Children.

aa

ror

llclmbold'H Extract Btichii
rOR WEAKNESSES

arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiacretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE rOLLOWINH SYMPTOMS,
Kxortlon. Loss of Power,
Ulllioulty of Breathing,
Iiom of Memory,
Troubling,
Weak Narvet.
Ilorror of Disease,
Wakefulness,
I'aln In the Hack,
Dimness of Vision.
Flushing of the Body,
Universal Lassitude of
the Muscular Hystem. Kratitlmu on tho Faoe,
Pallid Countcnanco,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of Uio Sklu.

Indisposition to

"direful diseases/*

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many aro aware of tho causc of their suflering, but nono will confess. The records of the
Insano Asylums, and tho melancholy dmths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to tho truth
of tho assertion.

nnrr affrclrd irilk Organic
ll'talntitZ
Requires tho aid of medicine to strengthen
and invigorato the system, which lltlmbold't
Extract lluchu invariably does. A trial will
conviuce the most skeptical.

Tht Confutation,

Females, Females,

an\

IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES I.N DELICATE HEALTH.

OLI) OR YOUNG, HINOLE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE,
In many affections

peculiar

to Females the

Extract Buchu in unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Hotcution, Irregularity,

Painfulness,

Suppression

or

of the customary

Evacuations, Ulccrate<l or Schlrrous state of
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhuca or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to tho sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa-

tion,

or

in

*

tho

Decline

Clrnngo of Lifo.

or

FAMILY 8H0ULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO

Tako no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases

lIclmboltl'M Extract Buchu
CURK8

Secret.Diseases
in all their stages; at little expense; little
no change in diet; no inconvenience,

or

d«.y. TUo

the

Diseased and Worn-Out Matter.
Thousauds upon thousands who have been
the victims of

USB

ilelmbold'a Extract Buchu

For all Affections and Diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever causo originating, and
No Mailer of Hoie Long Standing!

Diseases of these Organs require tho aid
Diuxrrio.

seems

o

a

S^feSES
'^11 Srln*
ft5

are

preserved

to

a

greater extent

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, nod as an Injection in Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, arising frmn liabitn ot dis-

sipation, used in connection with the Extracts
Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases asreoDmmended.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
sharacter will accompany the medicines.
Crriidcslri of Ciirre,
From eight to twenty years' standing. with names
known U> SCIENCE A XI) t'AME.
For medical properties of UUCIW, coo Dispenseof
tbo
United State*.
Lory
Bee Professor DEI? EES' valuable works on the
Prnotloo of 1'hyslo.
8eo remarks made by the lato celebrated Dr.
PIIY3ICIC, Philadelphia.
See remarks mads by Dr. EPIIRAIM MchOIVa celebrated Physlolan, and Member of the
lloyat College of Burgeons, Ireland,ami published
In the Transactions of the king and (jucen's Journal.
Hob Medico-Chlrurirlaal Review, published by
I If THAYER*, Fellow of the lloyal Oof.
fKITJAM
lege of Burgeon*.
Bee most of the late Standard Works on Medicine.

ALSO,—

KrrMrnr Ummi Oil, aad n Variety of
Olbrr A rile Ira.
A share of Uie publlo patronago la respoctfully
solicited,
I8tf
Umpire Mock, Liberty St., Dlddcford.

to Farmers.
on

PLOWS,

Kstroet ItuckM,

"
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TRBTI1,
SartapariHa,
Rote Ifath,
Improved
ah
A
Month?*,
Cnuldron Kettlca,
half a

WHEEI^JEIIJBS,;

o'fy>\.o

" Ufc

llch

Ayor'a Saraaparilla

^attuSST'f^SpS

rior to any other remedy yet dorlsea. w
known by nil who lmve given it a trial. T1
it does combine virtue# truly oxtra°nhnary
in their effect uj>on tills class of complain
jirorcn >.y the
of publicly known and rcmarkaMc cureii it
ha* made of the following dl*e«m

^«tn,u.Udo

or Glandular Swelling*, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Bose or St. Antony s Fire,

Evil,

Salt Rheum, Scald Head,

tuberculous deposits in the

WHEEL BOXES.

1.00

WW.
Jr')0.
3r
dosen of each for |I'A which will be sufll:lcnt *«» cure tho most obstinate cases, if directions
ire adhered to.
Delivered to any address, securely itacked Irom
>bservation.
V Describe symptoms In all communications.—
Jurcs guaranteed. Advice gratis.

r>Q

"

•*

Biddeford Marble Works!
ADAllii"&

RESPECTFULLY

Stones,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, ftC.. AC.

M

**

Sold by all

*

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.
■

This Stive b a vegetable preparation. Invented in the 17th century, by Da. Vu. Onset,
aurgeon in King James's army. Through ita
agency he eurrd thousands of moit serious •ore#
and wound* that ba filed the skill of tho aao*t
eminent physician* of his day, and waa regarded
by all who knew him as a public benefactor.
Oraee'a Celebratod Salvo care* Harm.
Graec's Celebrated Salvj cares ScaldJ.
Orace'a Celebrated Salve carta Fleeh Wound*.
Oraco'a Celebrated Salve eurea Coma.
Orace'a Celebratod Salva eurea Fekms.
Orace'a Celebrated Salva eurea Frown Li aba.
Orace'a Celebratod Salva eurea Wens.
Orace'a Celebratod Salva eurea Callouses.
Orace'a Celebratod Salva eoree Salt Xheuo.
0 race's Celebrated Salva curve Chilblains.
Orace'a Celebratod Salva caraa Sore Breast.
Orace'a Celebratod Salve eoree Sore Lips.
Orace'a Celebrated Salve eurea Erysipelas Sores.
Orace'a Celobrated Salvo curca Abtceuss.
Oraee'a Celebratod Salve eoree Uleera.
Orace'a Celebratod Salva eoree Chapped Hands.
Orace'a Celobrated Salvo eurea Singworma.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious
nature down to a common l'itnplc. It eradicates Pimples from tho face, end beautifies the
akin. There is no prepnratlon before the public
that can equal thW Salve in prompt and energetic action for the speedy cure of externa) diseases, as thov» who hnve tried its virtues testify.
8oldier«, Sailors end Fishermen, Kill find this
Sal re their he<t friend.
It has none of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies, hut cools, cleaim-a, and
heals tho most ecrious Sores and Wounds.
Every family, and cspccially those containing
children, should keep a box on hand in case of
accident, for it will saro them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants ia a laic
trial to curc old and Inveterate Sores.
MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM

Coughs from

lunp,

White

•*

Barssparlllo,

Improved

Druggist*

lt"*«

every where.

Wash.

Atk frr Hetmhald'*—Takt Xo Other.
Cut out the advertisement, and send Ibr It, ad
lyrl#
toUlmpotaton and Ktpoture.

"

GRACE,

AMK&nURY, MAMH

l'rler tft €>■(■ |»er li«i.
Each box has the nhore cat ami tho fee-stnlle of
the proprietor's signature attached to it, which is
duly cop v. rich led.
[ M. S. Ilurr tr c'e., W Congress sL, Of a. C. (lomiuin
\ co„ II and 13 Marshall »t. and Iftikt ♦ Palltr,
iro Washington st., Huston, Wholesale AgeaU.
For sale by druggists and at country stores ererjr
Of tho blood. Minute reporUi of Mtokhud where.
For sale In niddeford by l>r. J. Nawyer, I>r. E.G.
cases may be found In Arena Axkiucaw
Bterens. Dr. D. Kmlth and A. Sawyer.
lyrl I
to tho
is

DehiUty^piy.^eural^

Swelling

SsSseskshm;S
a?mahac

which furnished
druggUu
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned tl»o directions for iU use, and somo
of the remarkable cures which It has rnado
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief
Thoso cases arc purposely taken
(Vmn'all sections of tho country, in order

(Copyright secured.]

The Great Indian

S

FOR FF.AIALE8,
Tlil«celebrated Female Medicine.
BNNMSg virtue* unknown of any
ItilnceUe of the kiwi, and proving
cftoctnal alter all oilier* have (klled,
I* dwlt'nril for both mar'int anil fin
alt Mitt, and U the very be*t thln;f
Known for the purpoic, a* It will
brine on the momUlwtitint*s in r*«.
•• orob*(motion, aAer all other n>
mcdiei of the kind have been tried Id
vain.
OVER 2000 B0TTL1W hare now
been wild without a ilnylt f-ilura
when taken ai illrccted, and without
the lro«t injury to health i* iny
rait.
Ky It l« pat up In bottlu ot
three different itrcnxth*. with will

fntnlrti"Uj
'hor*rJ'
c^y

S^rltL,

Remedy

DR. MATTIS0.V8 INDIAN KXENAGflGUE.

more subject to disease and its
than arc healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and docs grcathr
the average duration of bum** Ufe. Tho
vast importance of tliesc considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting are")
which is adequate to its cure.
t.
offer to the public under the name ol An.n
it
nUhnugli

piuOi(hw>M

and vigorous hcaUh will follow. Dy Its pecuremedy stimulates the vital
and thus expels the dUtcmper.
which lurk within the system or burst out

Hnr virtues this

functions^

°Dw/know°thc"rubllc have been

deceived

Njw£"

by many compounds of
ornmixi'il much and did nothing,

•

nut in

y

will neither be deceived nor disappointed m
this. Its virtues luwo been proven by aimndant trial, and there remains no question of
it* Miruassing excellence for the euro of tho
diseases it is Intended to reach.
Although under tho same name, it »

amieff

differentmedicinefrom

l.cen before tl.n people, .»i.l»
fectual than nny other which lias
available to tlictu.

is|

ocr oei.

AYEB'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
in advanced atagoa
of tho diaoaao.
Ins been so long used snd

so

uni-

^ AHal^Ual ChtmitU,

Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all druggists cvcTy where.

*ral*d,to nil part* nfllio country
Strength. |I0| ll.-ttrStrength, ffi; Quarter Strength,
$ I |kt buttle. Itemember! Ttil« medlulue 1j designed exprrraly Tor tin.-risatkCai>k*. Iu nliieh atother remedlc* of the kind have fulled to cure ; alto tlml ll in wurranli I n« represented m trrrp r»
»l>rri, or the price will he refunded.
I'n ««ru of Imitation* ! Nona genuine and
warranted uulcu parchitH-d <tirrrtly of Ih. M. at
III* Remedial Institute for Hitooial DImums, Mo.
•ih Union Street, Providence, 11.1.
Till* uptriatty embrace* all dl*ea*e*ofn Prtrtlt
nature, bntli or MKN and VV MM KN, by a regularly
cducutcd physician of twenty year*' practicu, nlvlii{r tlieiu hi* mholt utttnhon. Consultation* by
letter or otherwise arc tlrirt/p eotffiJmfiot and
medicine* will he vent bv t£xi»r*M, eeeure Irtfm «>bnervation, to all parts or the U. State*. Alio aeooiu
modatlon* fur ladle* from abroad, wUhlng fur a
wen re ami quiet Retreat, with good care, until re
* to red to health.
CA L'TIO/V.—it ha* been e*tiinated. that over
Two Hundred TMouiond Dollar* are paid to «wllidling quae til annually. In New England aUne, withanfibrnrfit to tho*e who pay It. All thUcome*
from t rti■ 11n v iihniit oic/niry, (•< inerfwho arc alike
dc*titute of honor, character, and eklll, and who**
on/y recommendation I* their own ftilfe and extra*
agant ntitrtiom», In pralfe of themitlvti. If, there
htina ktimhnygrd, take DA
t"rr, you would <ir
man'* word no matter u kal kit peetiotMil ore, but
31AKK IMQl'lAY;—it will coat you nothing. and
may uro you many regreti: for, a* advertising
th«i«
ohyiMant, In nlnecaicaout of t<"i are
lino safety la trusting «my of tktm, unlMi yn
know ttho and ukat Uiey are.
Dr 51. will *«nd ftt*, by enclo*lnic one itunp aa
above, a Pamphlet on DtXKASES oy trOMK>
and on Tnrate IHir<uti generally, giving lull Information, uith th* mott uruUnbttd rrftrrntii and
and Ittfimomait. without which, no advertlilagphy
ulclan, or medicine of thU kind U dcterving of
AXY CO.mDXNCX HUATEYER.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Wfito
font addreMptoia/y, and direct to Or. Mmuol,
a* above.
Ifltf

CURE THAT COlfill OP YOURS.
line the brat, unrest ami rbrapent Hoiirhold
Reinrdy the World hm ever Produced,
nrOXIiV 13 CTS. PK& BOHLLJEI

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ESTABLISHED

1 7 GO

ifflndaiu Zndoc Porter's

GREAT COUGH KMJKDY.
Madam* Zadoo Portor'a Curative lialnum l«
warranted If
u«fU according to Uia
•lirectloni, toear* In all
MM (Touch*. Cold#,
Whooping Cough, A*thi
ni», ami all afli»«U«iM of
tho Throat and Lobp.

~LO kTi.L A RD,
SJiliFF AM) TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,
PKTUR

10 and 18 Chamber! Stroct,
1) Chatham Street. New Vurk,)
WOULD call tho Attention of Dealer* to the ar> r Molei ul hli manufacture, rli
1IK0WN SNUFF.
IX mirror
Macaboy,
Pure Virginia,
Fine Rappee.
Coaric Rappee,
N&chltochef,
American gentleman
Copenhagen.
YELLOW HNUrF.
Dew
Scotch.
Scotch,
Honey
rj Dew Scotch,
illgliToaat Scotch, Frcfh
F
Scotch,
irldi nigh TomI,

(Formerly

or

Mtufmr AaJof Pirltr'l
Balaam la prepared
with all the H-miiilta
mr« and fklll, noa a
cow).(nation of tha b«»t
r«in- the vegetable
kinrtlnin aflhrdi. lUra^
medial qaalltlee are bait
e«l on It* iKJwor toaaelit
the health/ aad vigorim■ circulation of tha
blood. Uiro' tha leage.
I 111 Dot a Violent I ciu tl

Lundyfbot,

Attention u rtUhd to Ikt lory rrduetion in print
of Fine Cut Cktivinj <tn1 Smoking Totoccoi, iokiek
Will br fount of m Superior (jum/ity.
TOIIACOO.

<lf,l>utoinulll«ut,waru)i

lux. wareliln|(aa<t elttecin", rau I* taken by
the olde»t imtwio or th«

fN0Kl*0.
riNR COT CI1IWIS0.
BMOKIKO.
fl.
P. A. L. or plain,
Long.
or
Nweet,
Hpanlah,
CurendUft
No. I,
Hweet Soon ted Oronoco, Cananter,
No. 3,

Jajco,

TurkUh,
Not. I and '2 ml*e<l,
llranulatcd, Tin Foil Caren'tUh.
N. I). A circular of price* will I* i*nl on applii»— lyr
cation.

J. COLDSBROUGH,

$1,00per Mbuttle, or nr
for |AjOO.
M

We will make any and all descriptions of Cast
in^s u*od by farmer* and others at tlio shortest notico, and at tho lowest prices.
AFFIDAVIT.
A share of your patronage Is solicited.
Personally appeared beforo mo,an Alderman of
JIoRAcr Woodman,
| bo city of Philadelphia, II. T. IIilkbold, who.beJoun II. Dornham
I ng duly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain
10 narcotic, no meronry, or other Injurious drags,
18
Diddoford, June 19.1861.
>ut are purely vegetable.
It. T. HELM HOLD.
8worn and subscribed before me. this Zkl day of
November. I8M.
ir.H. P. IIIIIHARD.
Alderman, Ninth street, above llaoe, Philo.
Address Letters Ibr Information In confidence,
CO.
H. T. UELMHOLD. ChemUt.
5epot ItM South Tenth tU, below Chestnut, Phi la.
announce U) the eltlsens ol
Olddsfbrd and vicinity that they hare opened
Reware of Counter frit and Unprincipled Dealer*,
• shop on Lincoln strwt, In the eastern end 01
the Qulnhy A MweeUer niock.ror the manufacture 01 \ Yhoendeavor to dispose "of their own" and olhtr
articles on the reputation attained by
Grave
Tablets,
Jlelmbold's
Uenulne Preparations,
"
M
MONUMENTS,
Extract Huohu,
"

Also, Roap Btono Holier Tops. Funnel 8tones
UtoTa Llulngs, Ao.
L Work done with neatness and dispatch and war
Ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited.
18U
UMd«fei4,J«ly4,!0U.

origin, require lho

Lo .croWon. dUeue.

Prepared

MielmboltVs Rose Wash,

JPrzrc,

The subscribers hare for tale »t their Foundry
Hprlng** Island,

same

f""UoiJK "wffittSt

Fluid Extract Stir sap ariUa.

than any other preparation of Sarsa|N»rilla.

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

Important

the

Thi.

Properties

v

OP JIKW AMD »8T HTTLZS

—

fathers upon their
it originate take
-ilinir to tho organs it

1

and it is certain to have the desired effect in all
Diseases for which it is recommended.

Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying

ASSORTMENT

China, Crockery, §•

to be ill

children.

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

Canes,

G7ass

,^™r "ft %

jn 41,0 constitution.

ticlmbold's Ext. Buchu

Umpire Blook, where hmhaa ieoently
opened f
GOOD

"

AND NO EXPOSURE.

frequent desire, and gives strength
to Urinate, thercuy removing obstructions,pro.
and
curing Strictures of the Urethra,
venting
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this class of dUciuies, and expelling Poisonous,

and who have paid heavy fees to bo cured in a
short time, have found they wero deceived, and
that tho "Poison" has, by the uso of "Powerful Astringeuts," been dried up in the system,
to break out in an aggravated firm, and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAOE.

W. F. .ATiatiSTS

A.

Jk«.n
V,ary'

Trnercill,

s^SSSSaSSiS
^n^- ^hoXalo.

^

tF

low

It causes

Or No Charge Mnde.
I)r Dow Is eonsulte<l dally, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. v.
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
as above, upon all difficult and chronlo diseases ot
every name and nature, having by his unwearied
Hclmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound
attention and extraordinary suocess gained a rep.
utatloo which calls patients from all part* of the
oountry to obtain advioe.
Among tho phyaiolana In lloaton, none atand
hither In Uie profession than tho oelebrated DR.
8YPHILI8.
DOW, No. 7 Endicott Street, Boston. Those who
This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks
need the servlcei of an experienced physioian and
tho Sexual Orpins, Linings of the Now, Ears,
surgeon ahould give him a call.
P. 8. Dr Dow Import* and ha* lor sale a new Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
article called the French Secret. Order by mall, 2 making its apncar&nco in the form of Ulcers.—
fur $1, and a red stamp.
Helmbold'a Extract Samnarilla purifies the
Iyl8
Boston^ April 1*6.1.
y
Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
HAS BEMOTKO

ftho
rrigoroua action, and
blcarea the ajatcm to
"fall into diaorder and

sen srMrroiis abovk.

QUACKS,

DR. HOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Endicott Street, lloston, is consulted dally lor all dl»Prolapsus
euses incident to tho femalo ayatem.
Uteri, or falling of tho Womb, rluor Albus, bup
ptcsslon, and other menstrual derangements, are
now treated upou new patholoiMU principles,and
guaranteed Id aftry few uays. So
speedy reliei
invariably certain Is the new ytdo of treatmont.
obstinate
most
that
complalut/yfold under It, und
tho afflicted person soon rejoices In perfect health.
no
doubt
had groater exnerlonoe In
Dr. Dow has
the cure of disease* of women and children, than
any other phyaiclan In lloaton.
Hoarding accominodatlona for patients who may
wish to aUy In Boston a few da} a under hi* treatment
Dr. Dow, since IBM, having confined his whole
attention to an ofllco practice Ur tho cure of Private dlseaac* and Female ComplfinU,acknowledge
no
superior in the United Statfl.
N. B.—All letter* mu*t conta/V four red stauipa
or they will not he ansfterod.
Office hours iroiu 8 a. m. to 9 i*. u,

become* in*

to auatain
^competent
vital force* In their

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

wlnoh the patient may expire. Who can say
that they arc not frequently folio wed by those

the Afflicted.

Certain Cure in all

Kthat fluid

GENUINE PREPARATION,

duced,

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.

produced by «n en-feeblcd, vitiated state
f of the blood, wherein

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which
(his medicine invariably removes, soon follow
Imjfotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of

HIl. HOW continues to bo consulted at his olTloe,
Nod. 7 and 9 Endicott Street, Iloxton, on all diseas13y
e* or a PRIVATE Oil DKLICATE NATURE.
aINIMWN of study and practical experience of
ha*
now
tho
Dr.
1>.
gratification
unlimited extent.
of presenting tlio unfortunate with romedlea that
havo never, alneo ho lint Introduced Uieiu, Ikiled
to cure the most alarming caao* of (lonorrMaa and
Sypkili$ Beneath lili treatment, all the horrors of
venereal and Impure blood, lm|otency, Scroiula,
Gonorrhoea, Uloera, pain* and dltres* In the re
glona of procreation, InlUmatloAof th/ llladdor
and Kldnoys, Hydrocele,AbcesscsVlunifa. FrlghU
lu I Swellings, aud the long train oVhgwIble symptoms attending this class of dlseriL^re made to
become an harmless ns tho siraplflTalllngs of a
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. J* D. devotee a
great part of hla tlmo to tho t^Hltilent of thoae
oascscuusod byaaeorot and s<JKary%ablt. whloh
rulna the body aud mind, unflUffig tho Anfbrtunnte
Individual for bualneia or ioclety. Siyio of tho
aad and melunoholy effect*/roduced by dkrl v hah.
Limbs,
Ita of youth, are Weaknesi of the Hack
Dlxilne>>s of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Pulpit*
DoNervousness,
Hon of tho Heart. Dyspepsia,
rangemont of the dlgcstivo functlona, Sytnptoma
of Conaumjfllon, Ac. Tho feurftil cll'con on the
mind arc much to be dreaded; loaa of memory,
oonlu.oion of ideas, depression of apirlta evil forebodings, avoralon of soclcty,self.di»truit. timidity,
Ac., nro among tho ovlla produced. Nuoli peraoua
ahoubl, before oonteuiplatlng mntrluiony, consult
a phyaiclan of experience, and be at onoo restored
to health aud happiness.
Patient* who wish to remain tuider Dr. Dow'a
treatment a few daya or weeks, wl\ A lurnMied
with pleasant rooms, and charges fuWoard mudcr
P.
ato.
Medicines sent to all part* of the doiuilry, with
on
full direction* far use,
receiving description of
your eases,
HIGHLY

via:

HELMBOLD'S

an

Important to

infection which we
call Sonoma lurka
in tlie conatitutiona of
multitude* of men. It
either producea or ia

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT uRUCHU,n
SARSAPARILLA.
44
IMPROVED ROSE MTASH.

extensive practice of upwards of 20
years. continue* to secure Patent* In the United
States | also In lireat Britain, Franco, and other
foreign countries. Caveat*. Specifications, Bond',
Assignment*, and all Papers or Drawings for Pa*
font*, executed on liberal terms and with de^atch.
Researches mado Into American or Foreign works,
to dotermlno the validity or utility or Patent* or
Invontloua—and logal or other advlee rendered in
all matters touching the sarno. Copies of the claims
of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
Avlpimonti recorded at Washington.
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England, but through It Inventors havo advantages for
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
or Inventions unsurpassed by. U not Immeasurably superior to- any whleh canoe offered them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none !• MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than tho subeorlber t and as SUCCESS 18
THE HE8TPROOFOFADVANTAUE3 AND ABILITY, he would add that ho has al andant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o
the klud are Urn charges for professional scrvioes
so moderate.
The Immense praotioe or the subeorlber during twenty years past, has enabled him
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications
and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library or legal and
mechanical works, and loll aeeounU or patents
Europe, render
granted In the United Htatcato and
oiler superior raclllhim able, beyond Question,
ties for obtaining Patents.
All necessity or a tourney to Washington to procare a patent, aud tlie usual great delay thero, aro |
here saved Inventors.

"BUY J1E AM) I'LL DO TOU GOOD!"

i»n,iioo. In thla company we hare upon our
books over Jno members of the 11 rat mon In Diddefor<t.Nv<>, an<l vicinity.
Alao. the Jfttt England Life Company, located at
Ho*ton, Ma*., capitaI of ttjUtuno/lL oaah dlato lta Lifts Members In tAM wm
buraementa
wiu #3X1,13.1"
gists everywhere.
"• Axenta for
mr the
tne following
^i"" aa
loll
fire
Manufactured at (ilen Cot*. Lontr Island. M hole- ooa We operate
Chrltfu Mutual, of CheUea. il
*uiea;
sale Depot. 166 Fulton st. Wm. Duryea Genersl oompauiea
Maaa.
Qulncy,
M«
Mutual,
Pfcmi#.
6uosU
of
Hart:
Quinrv
Ageat.
•hntfllt, of PlttstUld. PUemtard, tfentern Afi
n«, of Maine, all sped, reliable atoek eomnanTaa
Shoemakers Wanted.
Thankful Ibr |«ast ftivora, we a.«k Ibr a continuance
fall* and we us ami bring your
of Urn same,
SImw Makers wauled l»y
4 A °r
■"
8. NKWt'OSIli.
mends. All hitslne* entrust*! to us will to JklihJltf
HM.lrtonl. Aug I3.ISCJ.
(Villi- and promptly performed.
RUPCS SMALL k SON.
lyrlH
lUddcfnrd, June 2i, IRiift.
SUBSTITUTES !
T

at

HOOTS, MlUKS, UATS AND CAPS,
ind all other goods usually kept In a country itoro.

CORN AND

hay.

adjoining

FOR

1

as

The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
roils distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
land of James 11. Haley, on tho Saco
Rmr, and ono mile from the homestead.

Building,'Buldeford.

Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Doetkint, Cathmeretti, Tweeds, Satintlls, Farmtrt' and
Media met* Cloth, lirett Goodt, Sfc.
Abo. .1 complete assortment of
IR0CER1ES, CROCKERY AND HARDWARE,

follows:
The Cleave* Field so called, situated nearlyopposite the store, ooutaining two acres and
outs 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Fiuld containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23
to

DAY,

F. A.

UfOULD

FTiXNCIS

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

—

1

the cltlrcns of Waterburo' and rtclulty that lie hu just received
large lot of DRY 15001)8, consisting in part of

respcctftally inform

mowiu<, tillage, pasturing, wood aud timber.
Will alto carry on tho
There are trout twenty to twcnty-Cve tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
Tailoring lluninoNH.
mostly new and all in gi**l repair and well
Ciarini'iiU out for other* to make. Tho above
p-tintod. They consist of a store 30 by 98* two joimIs hmt< been bought fur cash. nud will be void
stories high well finished. The house is au Kll J a a very ;<iuall profit A»r cash or ready pay. Call
in / K*f.
35 by TJ teet,contains eleven rooms, two pan
I6tf
Watorborough. .Me.. April, 1863.
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84
YOBK
tret
feet Ion:; by 11 wide,
}>.»sts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in tho best manner and cost alnrnt S2000. There is a stable 40
Will continue to keep at tho old stand,
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
-A.T KIIVTO'S CORNER,
\c. The buildings cost between tive and six
thousand dollars. The abovo oilers a rare
•
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
Diddrford,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms without

GREAT BARGANS

LEAVlTT

ALONZO

■

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Biddcford.

lStf

to Uiddeford, offers for
l^tjV moved
lie *11 of hit RKAL ESTATE,
aPtltfcj "situated
W OLD HAM) EC
in Dayton, consisting

IWSTiD

Prlccs, by

at Low

Real Estate tor sale in Dayton.
TIIK subscriber, having

of

DRESS GOODS!

applicant is a resident.
Orric*.—Veering's Blojk, Factory Island.
31td
Saco, July 10, 1883.

which the

a

opening,« large variety

NEW SPUING STYLES

honorably discharged.

rjauo

'Permitted till May IW—stumpaso to Inura to
the benefit ol the purchaser.
11IRAM CHAPMAN. Land Agent.
td
June 30. l«3.

VOR SALT KIIKl'M. 1IUM0IIS, and othordiseaI see «>r the liiN. Mr. Wm. II. Truflint of Bath,
has discovered a moat effectual remody fbr the cure
»/ Salt Rkrun, ttnd otbor
of Ike all*. Tl)«
abundant evidence furnished, ilurlnjc the lMt twenty-llve >oar», uf tho safety auiwcM/ of this remedy, gives tuo confidence in oMo; It fbr tho relief
of sufferers. As an effectual oflr lor Salt Rheum
uid other Humors. I would JblV the eltlseoa of
Saco, Ulddeford and vicinity if the Rav.Mr.Brown,
of Blddeford.
For rale, wholosala and retail, by Dr E. G. 8tkvexs, at No. 4 Crystal Arcade, where may befbund
& fre«h assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumeries, Dye Stuflfc. Dye Colors. Modern Style Trusses,
Shoulder I (races, l'ntent Medicines and Shaker
llerbs, at the lowest Cash Prloe*.
K. G. 8TEVENS.
Blddeford. Me.
2ino£9

roa TUB

I

Tni peculiar taint or

Tho All Snfficient Three

AMERICAN 9l FOREIGN PATENTS.

Something; New!

WANTED

JIKS

Lands.
Sale of PublicO KMC
K,

Manufacturer of

Spinning Cylinders!
and

MULE

DRUMS!

Dealer In

STOVES. HOLLOW WAIIE, ASH AND ROILER
MOUTHS, HRITANNIA AND JAPANNED WARE.
Aloo, all klndi of

Copper, Shoot Iron and Tin Work.
Work doae Willi neatnOM ami dlapatoh. and warOrdera aollolted.
ranted to glre xatlflaotloodoor* Mom Journal Q/tlcr,
thru
oiroot,
IM'.rtp
DIDDRFORD, ME.
u:u

Ileal Entnte

For Hul«» In UltlUolbrd.
Tkt Soco hater J'otrtr Co.
Olfcre for aalo at roduood prloea, ftoui one to ona
luiirtrad MW»of koo4 la rin ink land. |»art of which
<eofert>d with wood, and louated within about
liree-fourtha of a mile from the new alt/ block.
"tore lou la the
•I*"""®
ft
rielnU)- Uio inUla. Term.toay.

V? l*rs?Lnuml?«r
Ibtf

TUOli.WINM, Jyaal.

lyoiipitMlid,
! M<Wm* 7M* r»rltr't
H.xt'nm bu l>een lo

ricmeen jcaw.

mm

»»»

"

u»a

!•>■ the I'uMlc fur orer
V

7

V"~"

by thoao who hat a
limply by betas
wcl to their a«leUd IrlrndB and olhera.
MONT |>||»OltTA JfT.-Mad'm# tadoc PorI* *»ld At ft price which brlngi
kr'f Curative llalmm
t in the reach of every on# to kMp It convenient
Tb«
timely um or a (ingle t.ottlo will
tor um.
,ro> <• It t<* Ito worth IIW UtuCf iU ooet.

li.

NUT1CK.—&«r*

purchase

»»••»

notbo;wrnu-

article* at if to ||. which do not
tho virtue* of a 13 ct. bottle of Madamo
Curative RtlMfn, the c<nt of manufaaturiiS which If a* great a« that of almo«t any other
Iicllolnc i arc I tlm very low priest which It U
oM make* the profit to tho teller apparently rmall,
.ud uuiirlnclplul dealer* will anmeUmea rrcomicud other mcdlclnca on which their profit* aro
irscr. unlen the ctt*tutncr* tadit up*'" bavins
la'lame Porter'*,and noneother. A*kfor Madame
'orter'f Curative llalvam, i>rle« 13 c ut#, and In
arje bottle* at
cent*,and take no other. If you
annot ret It at on* 'tore you «an at another.
bold
all
Hf"
by
Oru^lKti and btore keeper* at
3 ocnU. and la larger bott.e* at '£> cenU.
I»r. K. II. Htevena, agent for Itlddetord j 8. 8.
Iltihcll. a sent for Haco.
Ueo. 0. UiMMlwIn A Co. II Marahallat., Doatoa,
kneral AgenU U»r Mew Ktinl*ud.
HALL A KUCKKLLProjwletor*.
New Vt-rk^
lyj
led lo

onUIn
'orter'f

r\YK IIOUSK, Lilnrtjr St.", nt*a~ Covered
Ilrldge, lllddeford. Valentlae Kroo If prepa/td

L/

odyeall klndaof Linen,Cotton.8Uk and W'ooiw
lo.<l*, of any oolor, la the baet manner. OMU,
re*u. Pant*,Cap**, Raglan*. lW*jula*, Aa-olMM*
d and colored without being rlppad, aod put "a
ood order. All aolortag done by hia U warranted
•t to mat.

~OT Bank Chtoka prtaMt Utiagfton.

